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NCTE BY TEE SECRETARY-GENEBAL

]. At its lOBIst ptenary neeting on ]B Decembet L96I t the General- Assembl-y

adopted l:esol-ution 1685 (XVI) concerning the international confetenee of

plenipotentiarie s on consular relations to be convened in Vienna at the beginning

of l,rlarch L96r. fri operative paragraph 2 of that resolutlon, the General Assembly

requested Member states to subnit to the gecretary- General wrltten coulnents

concerning the draft articles on consufar relatj-ons adopted by the rnterlational-
r/

Law Corrmission at its thirteenth session in f96t.!/ In ord.er that they may be

circulated to Governments Prior
the Generaf Assenbly, conments

to the beginnj-ng of the seventeenth session of

were to be submitted before -I Jufy L952'

on

4.

to

2. In pursuance of operative paragraph 2 of the above-mentioned resolution,

the Secretary-General, by a note verbale

?

o1 2I February 196?, requested' the

Gove rrnnent s of Menber States to coamunicate thelr written conments before

l- July f962.

t. By 1O I'ugust L96?, Lhe Governments of Afgbanistan, Bef8lum, Canada, Congo

(Brazzavill-e), Czechosl-ovakia, Denmark, tr'inland, Luxembourg, Iladagaocal:, the

Netherland"s, Norway, Pakistan, Poland', Sierra Leone, tbe Ukrainian Soviet

Socia.Iit Republic, the United Kingdom of Great Britaln and' Northern freland,

the united states of America and. Yugostavia had cormunj-cated their observaticns

the draft. These cor,nents are set out in part I of the present document '

Cofinent s were al-so received fron S\^ritzerland, a non-Member State invited

larticipate in the international conference of pl-enipotentiarie s ' The

comrnents of Switzerl-and are contained in part II of the present document '

,. fn a letter addressed to the Se cretary-Genera1, the Government of

Tanganyj-ka stated- that j.t had no observations to nake '

6. Any conments received after 1o August 1962 wltl- be circulated' l-ater as

add.end.a to the present document.

Official Records of the Genera] As semb!/ o. 9 tli , para. 7.
Sixteenth Se s sion,
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I. AtrCHANISTAI'I

T]^rhs" il.l-.^'1 lr" o -^-f^ \rarbale of 1.. ,Tune 1a52 f rom the
YalIIffi

sa

Tlre ronrr-senirli\/F -' /L'-_..nie*on ir +).a Ci-.-l' r'**.i+!66 l-- ^l-6..F..+.-.arrc! arr cauJ D La lcq

the vievs of the Afghan Governnent on the matter:, Tne Governirent of Al6hanistail
considers Lhe ctraft articles a Good basis for a convention r./hich could be

r:repertl by a steeial confcccnce, preferably r,o -e ..etcl '-n Lat6) or Iater'. On

f-ra rni-! ^- .-ra -iiair,r' jr' i- - F .^nT-.ar na t.: a C.ver. enh of A -rl ar.i .-ta I

t-' _- - r _fa\/orrr. .T The ')r'i "oir1la nf rrrirrar"r'l i r.rr in:ll! un .trub r L_LUlr

interuational conferences.

fhe Covernr.enL of Af;.Lrani-sr?n reserves its ri_ht t.r r:ake iurther -letalfed
observations on the draft articles at the aDnronri.r.te time.

ta
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The Eelgian Governnent

the proposed conventionr as

1B April 1961.

Article l-

BE LGILII,"{

r.rould like a preamble to
in the Vienna Conventicn

a /c}11
Engflsh
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grea,test care the revised text of

La',1 Cornrnission at its tbirteenth

7 Jury 196I.

nunber of the conments

the Permanent RePresentative of

placed at the beglnning of

Diplornatic Belations of

charged by lhe sending -tate

of the consular Post and the

2.

Transuitted by a note verbale of t JllfY 1?6e f{on
the Pern0anent Representative to the United racl-ons

/ c)rfgfnal; t"q/Fre

INTRODUCTICN

The Belgian Governnent has studied r,rith the

the draft articles prepared by the Internationaf

session, vhich took place in Geneva frcm L l{ay to
It notes r/ith satisfaction that a very large

connunicated in a letter dated f1 April 1961 from

Eelgium to [he UniLed Nations have been accepteo.

The Be.Lgian Governnent has every reason, therefore, to be pleased vith the

neu version of the ,1raft articles. Sonxe articl-es, ho'rever, cal-l for the follo ing

observations.

Preamble

be

on

Undoubtedly an atternpt should be nede to profit by the experience Sained

during the l95l Vienna Conferenee on Diplcmatlc Intercourse and Innunities,

particularly as regards the definitions of the different cateSoriec of persons

enpLoyed by co sulates.
Accorclingly, the Belgian Governnent agrees to the present vording of

paragraphs (a) and (b) of article l- and propcses that the subsequent paragraphs

should be vorded as follo\'is:

"(c) 'Head of ccnsu-Lar postr neans the person
uith the duty of acting in that capacity;

(d) rMembers of the consulater means the head
members of the staff of the consufatei
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It does not seen advisable, on

consular alchives in article 1. It
notion ar,d any ocfinjr,iun might 1e:d

(e) rMernbers of the staff of the consulater neans the
the consular employees :rnd the nenbers of the service

consular off icia1s,
staff of the consulate;

(f) rConsular official-r neans any person, including the head of the consular
pos1l, entrusted vlth the exercise of consular functions in a consulate:
/ \ ,^\9,/ Lon;u_Lar euploycc' lne?ns any Ferson
or technlcal tasks in a consulatel

(h) tMembers of the service staffr rneans
consufate in the donestic service of the

(i) rPrivare servantr reens . Lerson eoployed exclusive_Ly in r"he private
selvice of a merober of the consulate r"/ho is not an ,rn-nlmrpp ^f Jiha <ah.lirrtr cUltsu.lir L(j \/IiO I5 IIOL arr qLUUruJqE ! r ,_rc 5c'rurnq

required Lc perforn adninlstratj ve

the nernbers of the staff of the
consufate j

the other handJ to incLude r definition of
appears to be very difficult to define lhis
i.,1 4i'f i^,,l1.ice "h- .n)Iico.

Articfe 15

l. The Belgian Governrnent r,rishes to dra\./ attention to the fact that there is a

considerable difference betr./een diplo(r-tic agents and consufar officials. It
prefers the former r,rording of ,oaragraph I, r,^rhi ch appeared as paragraph l of
artlcle 15 in the text prepareaL by the International Lai.r Conmission at its
t\re]fth session (25 Aprif-I July 1960). fhat te:d: saicl:

lI the position of head of posc is vacant, ir jf tne head .l posc is
,r']abte ttr c;rry ouL his fLncLions, an :lcring he:d cf post may a.cr.
provisionally as head of the consular post,rl

lihat is specified in the present text of article I!, paragraph 1, has no

J-egal value at all, since it has been thought necessary to stipulate that this
choice uilI t:e rnade "as a general rule

The Belglan Governnent voufd therefore llke the last t'ro sentences cf
paragr:.ph I to ie oeleted, lart-icufarfy since in Bergium r,he l4inister for Forejgn
Affairs has complete freedom in the choice of an 3cting head of post. ff these
provisions were retajned, the Belgjan GovernmenL Uould le obliged t: enter an

eliEress reservation,
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2' The Belgian Goveinr.ent wishbs to point out, in addition, that an acting head
of post is not entii.Led under Belgian nunicipal lar.r, to the tax privileges
nentioned in articles \8, 49 ana 50, auong others, if he does not fuffif the
conditions laid do\.Jn in those articl-es.

It nust therefore enter a xeservatlon \dith respect to paragraph t of
article 15.

l{rllcae ao

f. The rule €tated in paragraph 2 of this articfe does not exist in lelgian
internal 1a.,/. The granting of the exequatur is the only re.Levant factor.
?. unlike article ]J of the draft Bxepared by the rnternational r,a\,r commission
at lts tr"ierfth session, this text rer-ates only to heads of consula.r posts. rt
uould be nore fogical therefore to insert artiele 2l- inmediately after article l_6.

,,rI IC-Le t- r

In paragraph 2, the ivord " inter -governnentalrr shoufd be repfaced by
" international" .

lLrticfe 19

1. rn accordance r,r ith the proposed changes in articfe f, the Eefgian Governrnent
suggest that the end of paragraph I of article 19 should read as folfovs:

" ... the nenbers of the staff of the consulate'r.
2. l/ith regard to article f9 as r+orded. at paeeenl,, provision shoufd be made for
current practice ccncerning the appointnent and adnj-ssion of consular officlafs
and employees paraf.Ier \Jith article 12, r,rhich refates to heads of consurar posts.

The following phrase should therefore be added to paragraph l:
" . . ., rho shall be admitted to thc
notification of thelr appolntnent in
Tirat provision seems to be consistent \"ij.th the spirit of the draft, and

in parricuLar rrith articte 24.

./rrticle 20

The Belgian Government cons iders
deals irith a natf,er ,!,/hich i s goverred

ex€rc:se of their functlcns upon
accoxdance wlth article 24tt.

thar this article could be deleted, since
sol c l ,r hv i-.he inl.prr.l l at/ of States and

it
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should be

of
settled by a bifateral-
routual understanding.

agreement betveen the States concerned in a

Article 2f

As indicated above, thls article might be placed after articte l-6.

--,rc i c 1e 11

L. In Belgium, exemptlon frorn the fand tar and from the related national

emergency tax ls subiect to the condition that the premises bcfong to a foreigo

State,
This condition nay be deemed to be fulfilled if

a head of post rho is recognized as acting on behalf

becones the owner. The principle is, therefore, that

cnly to the foreign State.

Furthennore, ihe Belgian Governnent cannot agree that exemptlon from the

taxes chargeable on the acquisition of inoovable pxoperty should be granted in

cases l,rhere the property befongs to sn indlvidual-, r'rhoever he nay be' In such

cases, the head of the post nust also be s.cting on behalf of the sending litate'

2. The Belgian Government Euggests that a similar tax exemption t0i8ht be

nrovided in resnect of the furnishings of the consuLar premises, to uhich

reference is aade in article JC, paragraph l.
If thaL suggestion is acceptable) a paragraoh J might be added readj^ng as

follows:

"The sending State shalf enioy a sinilar exernption in respect of the
ownership or possession of the furnishings of the consular lrenises'

a building is acquired bY

of the sending State, vhlch

the exemption rnaY be granted

Artiele J5

l-. Under Belgian lau,
rvdf arah+ i r'l re1-ae fn]^

telephones.

2. The Belgicn Governner-t fe3l-l

^Fi h^i nl A i 
^ 

.' r2ara (,h
Prfuerfr!

+^ '1c'd- i.ha r',i'h^rifitrs OI the

neitber consuls nor dlll-omailic missions enioy

the sending of correspond.ence ol: telegrarns or the use of

it chould dra",r attention to the fact that the

J of this ariicle is not absolute ' According

receiving State nay open the consular bags if
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reasons for their

representative of
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do so in the presence

Article 16

Paragraph l- (c) of this
officlals have the right not
the sending itate who is irr
pers on .

Articl-e J7

e,.L -^-^ --^-Luuv -IJar d6r ol/u

a deceased national
lnterventlon in the

leaves an estate in
Provision shoufd be

reading as f ollor.rs:

article

custody

action, but they must

the sending State.

should state explicit]-y that consu-lar

to visit and converse with a nationaf of

or 1n prison, but also to i^rrite to such a

The BeLgian Governnent vishes to enphasize the importance of such an

improvenent to ihe text and therefore proposes that sub-paragraph (c) should be

anended to read as foflons:

"Consular officials shatl have the right to vlsit
State \aho is in custcdy oT in prison, to converse
and to arrange for his legal representatlon, They
ri r'h+

a national of tlre sending
and conmunlcate vith hin
shaff al-so have tbe

rrT^ i -t^-- ilad -^mn6+-h+ consul-ate nlthout del-ay of the existence vithin
the cansul-ar district of assets forning part of an estate in respect of
'"rhi ch : 

^^ncrr] 
m.\r ha ahl-i t laA l-^ i hf ^Fr'ah6 

rl

(a) of this articfe deals riith the subject of the estate of
of the sending State, but not l"rith that of the consulrs
case of the death of a national of the receiving State uho

uhich a national of the sending State has an interest.
oade for bhis case, afso, by means of a ner.r sub-paragraph

of the c onnentary

the ca;es included
o r.rhn t a na-' cn

The .,,iell-established principle mentioned in paragraph

should be ineorporated in the text of this articfe.
.lince, noreover, paragr..ph 2 of che artlc-Le covers aLl

in paragraph I, it 1s to be feared t,hat the p.resenl, ceKt as

fuxther than the International Lal,/ Conrolssion intend.ed.
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The Belgian Governilent therefore considers that erticle JB shoufd be

drafted as follorrs:

"1. In the exercise of the functions specifled in article l, consular
nffinicts *q\' .ndrpSS themselve: Lo:

(a) the local authorities of their district;
/, \ ,.(b) the euthorities !,hich are coaxpetenc under the law of the rcce-iving
:tate.

?. The procedure to be observed by consular officials in connunicatlng
',ith the aurt-oritjes referred Lo jn paragraoh f (b) of f,nis arricLe shaII
be deleruined by Lhe re-Levanb inlernaIjonaI :greenencs and by the municipal
lau and usage of Lhe receivjng ibate.r'

Arti-cle III

'r r^ -L | ^r +h i - arfi - t6 i h i-t-- F-.n-h +Fvr. tha unrr I'nrdver live"

cho,r'ld hn in thc nlrrrql Th=1- nhrnop rrnrr'ld he in n^n.tdrn.^ \/ir.h np.?r:,r'-L- Erurrvrro ./r I

and l-t of the connentary on the article.
2. iar-e./l^o-h r{ ^f r-a *rsc of the Covernmentsra!46!cPu 4/ ur ulc Luruci,L4r.y

connented on the draft articles pref€rred the second alternative given
'laa+, nrds ^' r^- r.r'ranl- I.

Tho pol-ion n^1'6rh,.d-1 F^+dc L^,r1/aF lh.r ^.1\f fivo i+atpc, ."rrrl.LruLqo, rru\'qvLr, lrr r! !rrLJ rrwv

nineteen ,rhich submicted r,he-ir corrments, opred for Lhe variant "grave

in preference Lo 'grave crime''., as Lhe preienr tcxr, ...ys.
'i, ^.,-'-{- .iht- .- ,.- .arF6.e't resrrdins t,ne rriSheS Ofru uuSrrL ru rs t"'rrofvLs uu diL dtircELe--u rL6!!urJro

itates in this highly controversial natter. Is ib their oplnlon that the

personal inviolabillty of consular officials shoufd be kept to a nininum or do

they r-hink rhac it should oe eltended by us-ing the oh.rase 'lexceot In the cPSe of

a grave offenc-"? iince each itabc \rould be ab-Le to inl.erpreL bhe expression

"srave offenoe" in peenrdonnc liih il.c -r'ni^i^-l l.', 1-l-a r-cr'11. rn,rl,l 1e thab

Jhiq nr^\ris inn r,nrr'lil hn rnntia,.l ih i ororl- rrarinlr. .f '../clrr Q Lr!qu vqr r! vJ vL ri*Je '

Tf hn' -vor 't ..-vac i- .cc ilr-l F +. y( p.l crea*pni ^, r.l'F ra., .lraCtical
, LL PruYcJ rui,uo-rulq 6ruluvrrw

iflnnrl, .f fle tp-n r'.- ve offencc" - its meanins Tri,rhl- Ia c-.ra.l ii - ^,.tOCOI6r !wv urrL!r!r , r!u uLqu!!6

annexed to the Convention,

r"rhich

for the

of the
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Artlcl.e 42

rn the French text, the 'ord "prdventive' shourd be in the plura], as noted
in the first connent on article 41.

Articl-e 52

At the Vienna Conference on liplouatic
6aid that it../as inappropriate to incfude an

of the Convention on Dipl-omatic Relations.
the Optlonal Paotocof concerning acquisition
Conference.

The sane reservation rnust be made by the Belgian Governmen'r, regarding the
Convention on Consu.lar Relations.

The Befgian Government is ther:efore in favour of s imply deleting articre j2.

Interccurse and fnmunitles, Eefgiun
arbicle on national_ity in the body

It could not even accept the text of
of nationality drar,/n up by that

Governrnent \.rould drav attention to theRegarding this article, the Belgian
connent liade under article 1I (Z),

Article 65

A study of this article shor,rs that article !J, paragraphs Z and J, should
be appllcable to honorary consular officials. Those paragraphs shourd therefore
be referred to in this articfe.

Sirnilarly, article 55 should be mentioned in Artinle 5? n:racmanh I, and
article 65 should say:

"l,lithout prejudiee to their privileges and inmunities, honorary
consu]ar officials may not nisuse their official position for the purpose
of securing advantages in any prlvate activities in uhlch they nay engage.,'

Articl-e 68

"The
Conventi on

I of this articfe shoul-d be 'rorded as foll-o\.rs:

provisions of articles 5, Ir 36, 17 and )9 of the present
apply also ... " .
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The Belgian Governnent suggests that paragraph 1 should provide that al-l

the rnenbers of the consuLate shall- enjoy inr0unity from iurisdiction in respect

of offlcial acts perforned in the exercise of their functions.
In practice, the consular functions are exercised in part by subordinate

s+'ff as fl1r Fvem^I,. lrhen :n administt'ative docunent is drattn up. Paragraph 1

might therefore read as follovs:

"Except in so far as additional privileges and imnunities nay be granted
by the receiving State, roenbers of the consulate liho are nationals of the
receiving itate shall enjoy . .. 'r.

This change is particularly inportant, since ln nost cases it rvifl be

exceptional for consular officials, apart from honorary consul-ar officiafs, to be

nationals of the receiving State, vhereas the subordinate staff nill alnost al-vays

be recrulted l-ocal1v.

ItTtlcle 70

Tha Pal-i.n n^vernrnFht l.^rc idar.c +.hrj- i.hF nrovisions of this artic-Ie should

be dodificed to bring then into cl-oser confornity vith art:',cfe 47 of the Vienna

Convention on Diplonatic Relatlons.

a
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CANADA

Transmltted. by a note verbafe of 28 {une 1952 from the Pernaroent
l4issiob to the Unlted Nations

/ wlglnar: tsllglrsn/

Article f

Paragaaph l-

It would be preferable to substitute "ConsuJ-ar post" for the uord. "Consufate"

in sub-paragraph (a) of paragraph l. It ls an anomaly to refer to a

consulate-genera], or a vice-consul-ate as a "consul-ate". ft woutd be

preferable to use the general terrn "consul-ar post" throughout the Conventlon in
the sarae manner as the word "misslon" is used throughout the Viebna Convention.

Consequently, throughout the Consrrlar Convention the word "consul-ate" should

be deleted vherever it appears, anct the vords "consul-ar post" submitted. therefor.
fn order to take account of the earfler suggestlon that the vords "consular

establish.Tent" be incfuded. in the deiinition, it is suggested that sub-paragraph (a)

should read" as follows:
rrr^^h^,.r^- -^-+l -^AnS a consulate-genera}, a Consufate, a vj- Ce - consul-ate,
a consuJar agency, or any other consular estab.lishment.

It voul,1 be preferable for the definition ln sub-paragraph (c) of "head of

corrsulai post" to read as foltows:
"Means any person chargei by the sending State vith the duty of
actlng 1n that capacity. "

Trhis srrrljr.cstFd .lafinition makes it clear that the "head of consulate post"

refers to the titular head of post in accorclance ltith the meaning of artlc}e B

of the Conventlon.'

Sub-paragraph (3 ) is sultabfe subject to the conments on artlcle J.}.

This 'woufd be suitable if the phrase "or pernanent residents" 'were inserted

after the word. "nationals".
See also connents on articl-e 69.
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Article 5

A reneral definition of consuLar functions

a detai.l-ed list of functionsi however, it would

distinction betveen those functlons that are so

consular position that they are not subiect to
and those functions vhich vould be regarded as

would appear to be Preferabl'e to
seem important to draw a

inherent and unlversal to the

the laws of the receiving State,

subjeci: to the lavs of the

receiving state. In keeping vith this obiective, the canadian Government pvoposes

the folfoving anended vercion of articfe 5:

"The task of consuls is to protect, within the limits of tbeir consular
district- the riEhts and interests of the sending State and of j-ts
nationals and" to give assistance and re1j,ef to the natj"onals of the
sending State in accordance ldth international- 1aw. In addition, the
task of consuls is to exercise other functions specified in the rel-evant
international agreements in fcrce or entrusted- to then by the sending
state. the exercise of which is cor0patible with the l-avs of the receiving
state: "

Tt i s r,rpfelabla to see the main consuLar functions of gotection of the

rights and interests of the sending State and its nationals stated as general

tr)Ii-nciples of international 1aw and not exp.Iicitly subiect to the laws of the

receiving state. The purpose of this amendment is to €ncourage the develolment

of tLre recogniti-on of the basic functions of consul-ar officers as general

principles of international faw and to ensure that consular officers are not

prevented from exercising these essential functions by restrictive natj-Onal faws.

However, because nany of the other functi-ons of a consul- are closefy l-inked with

the relevant municipaf J.aw of the receiving State, they shoufd be declared

str)eciflcafLy subiect to such Laus, foa exampfe, those functions rel-ating to

minors, estates, service of iudicial- docurnents.

If, however, j-t is decided that detailed definitions of consular functions

along the lines of the definitions embodied in the fnternatj"onal Lali Coffmissionts

draft are to be j-ncl-uded in the Convention, the Canad.ian Government is in
agreement with such definitions subject to the following con'0ents.

Sub-laragraph (c) is suitabJ-e, subiect to the addition of the words "by all
lawful means" between the r.rords "ascertaining" and "conditions" in order to make

it explicit that consular offic€rs are subiect to international .Iar'r and the ]av

of the receiving state and to brj.ng the sub-paragrapb into line with the similar
provision of articl-e t in the Vienna Convention on Diplonatic Belations.
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Articl-e 7

The Canadian Government woul-d wish to have it made c]-ear that i.n those

States vhere Great Britain has been performing consular functions on behal-f
of Canada for sorne years before the Convention on Consular Refations comes into
f^FnF Mi 

^r ^^hcoh+ 
ic-----, !---- -- assumed to have been given by the receiving State by

implication.

Articfe B

The phrase "consuLar officiaf" should be substituted for the phrase

"bead of a consular post". Far tco rnuch emphasis is pl-aced on the status of the
head- of consular post in thj-s draft Conventj_on. Furthernore, in Canad.a it is
not onl-y the head of pcst but al-] consul-ar officlals who are required to be
admitted individually to tbe exercise of their functions by the Canad.ian

Governmentr and l,re woufd vish to retain this right to exercise our discretion j-n

this natter. Consequently the phlase "consular official" shoul-d. be substituted
for the phrase "heart of consu-Lar pcst" vbere apprclriate in certain ol the articlca
of the Convention.

Article 9

The recelving State shoufd

change in the designation of a

lreferable to have inserted a

foffowing l-ines I

"A head of consufar pocll
classes and be recognized.
State. "

have the opportunity
head of consular pos t.

ner,r sub-paragraph 2 of

to accept or reject any

For exam])l-e it voul-d be

+hF erfi ..l F ql^na 1-.hF

rlust be appointed to one of the above
in that naheni+v l-, v thF rFoFivinr

The artiele as amended would therefore read:

"1. Eead of consufar posts are divided into four c.fasses:

(f) Cons u1s -generaf;

\1) LOnSU-LS j

3) vice-consuls;
(4) Consular agents.

A ]read of consular post nrust he appolnted. to one of the above
classes and be recognized in bha capacity by the receiving
State.
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"1. The foregoj-ng laragraph
Cortr€cti np Parties to
other than the head of

Article l0

in no way restricts
flx the designation
post. "

the pover of the
of the consular officials

I

Tlte Canadian Governnent vould prefer the substitution of the phrase

"consular offlcial-" for the phrase "head of a consular post" in this artj-cle.

The Canadian Governnent does not at present insist upon the receipt of a consular

commission or similar instrur0ent from a sending state for the aplointment of

consular official-s, provided some type of communication j-s received from a

cornpetent authority of the send.ing State concerning the appointment of the

consul_ar offj-cial-; and in its present form, the article is not in confl-ict with

canadian practice. Ilowever, for the sake of uniformity we vculd plefer to see

the phrase "consular officj-al-st' used. Sub-paragraph t provides that the

notlfication does not necesseriLy have to be in the form of a consul-al conrr:oission

or similar instrunent, so that those states who do not grant such documents to

their consular officials, other tban the head of post, wifl not in any case be

affected by this amendment.

Article 1,

The Canadian Government woufd lrefer tO see the phrase "consurar officj-al"
cubstituted wherever the phrase tthead of consul"ar post" appears. The Canadian

Government disagrees \^rith the viel^I that full privileges and innnunlties should not

be extended to a consular official until after he has received the g:<gquglur '
The receiving State shoul-d be under a duty to acccrd the privi.Ieges and inmunities

nornall-y conferred on consular officials as soon as provisionaf adnj-ttance is

sranted.

Articfe 15

In the Canadian Covernruentrs view a person who is not a

coul-d not nornrally be appointed. as an acting head of consular

vith this, Canada vould like to see the phrase "as a general

of thls articfe defeted and the fast sentence of paragraph f

consular officlal
post. -Ln -L].ne

rufe" in paragraph

arnend"ed along

the Lines of paragraph 2 of article 19 of the Vj-enna Convention on Diplomatic

Refations to read as foflows I
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"fn the exceptional cases where no such officials are avaj"-Lablethis position, a consular empfoyee may, vith the consent of the
State, be designated by the sending State to be in charge of the
administrative affairs of the consuLar Eost.,'

to assume
receiving
current

The canadian Government has diffieur-ty i,n accepting the argument put forward.
in paragraph 2 of the International law Commissionrs connentary to support
paragraph 2 of this articl-e, since it considers that there are important
differences between the functions of charg6 drAffaires a. i. and Acting Eead. of a
consular post. Despite some nisgivi.ngs about the justification for the Baragraph,
frorn the vie'rrroi'nt of administrative convenience it appears to be satisfactory.

Paragraph I is not considered necessary so far as Canada is concerned since
und'er canadian faw and the regur,ations affecting privi-reges and- immunities, no
special rights are glanted. to consul_ar offj-cials solely by fact of their being
a head of consular post. Neverther-ess canada rrrourd not object to the sub-paragraph
j-n its lresent forn.

Articl-e l-7

?he canadian covernment voufd. lrefer to have the provisions of this artlcl€
made applicable to afl consufar officiafs, so that diplonatic acts could be
performed by others than only the head. of consular post. Furthernore this
preference is j-n fine with our general view that emphasis shoul_d not be placed.
solel-y on the head of a consular post. we vou.ld. arso prefer to see the e.sence
of paragraph 6 of the conmentary on this articl-e embodied in the artlcle i.tsel-f
by amending paragraph I of the article to read. as follovs:

f. I'In a State vheie the sendj-ng State has no dipfomatlc mj-ssion,
a consular off=ia] may, wj-th the conserrt of the receiving Star,e,u" , be authorized. to perform
o]-p_ronatrc acts. .

Articl-e l-9

It is Canadian practice to insist on the granting of the exequatur, i.e.
final- xecognition, to afl- foreign consur-ar officials, unress they are concurrentr,y
diplomats. In the view of the Canadian Government provision should be made in
paragraph 1of this articfe for the prior approval by the receiving State of
each offi.cial appointed to a consu.Iar post. fl:le principl-e enunciated in
paragraph J of the comrnentary is not in accorcl with our viev of what the position
should be, nor l,rith Canadian practice. 

I
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This article is suitable, provided that it is not intended. to give an

exemption for property used for residential puaposes. The artic.le must tre

read in conjunction with article 1. l(j) which states "rConsular preaisesr.

means the buifd.ings or parts of buildings and the l-and anci.lfary thereto,

irrespective of ovnership, used for the lurposes of the consu.Iate". l'lhere a

cour s e,hart 
^f 

a ra<i,4ahr-ie1 nr^nerI v

be exempted to the extent that
e.nnrnl ish i.l is. Tt q]^Oufd be

Burposes of the consuJ-ate" does

consufate.

Article J6

is used for a consular office it should, of
j-r is s) LSeo. The presena texi- appears to

clearfy understood, holrever, that "used for the

not incfude residential use by mer0bers of the

The freedorn cf comnunj_cation between consuls and nationals of the sending

State is so iruplicit in the exercise of consulal' functions that its absence would

nake the establishment of consular relatj-ons quj-te mesnin8less. I'or this reason

the Canadian Government recomnends the defetion of the phrase "in appropriate

cases" in sub--caragraph (a) of this articLe. A corsulate should- have lhe

rrght of free access to i.-s or.tn nationafsj and thj-s right musr. not te unduly

'acr l.i^rad 1^1r 1--a Arrrll-.a].itiar in'.1 F r'=ocivi.ro State. lne lreneh version of lhe

xhTase - "fe cas 6ch6ant" - in the draft articl-e seems to be nore in confornity

wi-th Canadian viel"rs of this matter.
Although the Canadian Government is in favour of the general prlncipfe

expressed in sub-paragraph (b), (but, not of course in the case vhere a detained

person is unwilling to cormunicate with the consufar officials of the sending

State) the specific obligatlons iinposed on a receiving State under this
sub-paragraph are sonewhat unrealistic. The Canadian Governrnent suggests the

fimitation of this obligation to the instances whele a person in lrison, custody

nr dctFnt.inn is -araallv n". rhw.inAl lv ir'eanA.'ilated. .An alr.endment afong the

foLlowing lir es right acnieve the purpose:
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"The competent authorities shaff inforn any person ln lrlscn, custody or
d.etention of his right to coirnunicate with the consufar officiafs of the
sending State, and that person shall- be all-o'wed to do so if he wishes.
A person in prj-son, custody, or d-etention shal] have the right to connunicate
freely Nith the consufar offlcials o-f the sending -tate. \/here a person
iyr r]r i.:^n orrcl-rdw .r .latah+ i^h enhaa?a i^ ha i ^^a^al,la h1r raa<^n 

^Cullvqf r e, vJ rlquv$ vr

tr)bysical or mental- incapacity, of corununicating with the consular officials
of the sending State, the authorlties of the receiving State shalf so
notify the rel-evant consular officia.I6. Any communications addressed
to the consulate by the person ir prison, cusrody or oetent-lon shafl be
forwarded by the said authoritj-es vithout undue delay. "

The lracticafity of the oirligation imposed" upon receiving States under

sub-paragraph (a) of the artlcfe is questionable because, for example, so many

persons die every day who are not kno\,in to be foreign nationals. The j.mportant

thing wotrld seem to be that the consufar officiaf shoufd be granted ful1
facilities (in accordance vr Lh article JJ) to chect< the vitaf otatisl:ics records

wherever ne has the need to do so. 1n a majority of States it ltou.Id seerd to be

almost j-lr,possibfe to insist that the rel-evant authorlties of the receiving
State woufd have to notify.the appropriate consular officer each time it cones

to their attenti-on that a national of the consular officerrs State dles. The

obfigation imposed on the rcceiving State v;cufo seem to be out of a1l lTolor'Lion
to the benefils whicn nay be derived from it by the serding iilate; and such

bene.fiLs are not essentj-a1 to the perforinarrce of the n€in consular fr"nctions.

ArttcJ-e +)

It might be preferable to see the phrase "of official duties" substj-tuted

-[or tne p,nrase "of consular functions" on the grounds t]-at Lhe forr:er phrase

woufd- provide a wid,er basis of imnunity. Ior example, thj-s amendment roight
<aFr/a i^ rr/^: .1 n^ccilla, - clsputes about vhether nakirrg a tr)ublic speech is a norna.I

consular function.

Articl,e l+l+

The provisions of thi-s article appear to extend Lhe Ir;vilege o-[ rot givj"ng

evidence beyoncl the rul-es of custornary international la\'r as known at present.

Its effect seens to be to extend to alI cor.sular offic-als, ar arly tine, the right
to decfine Lo give testimony be-fore a court, a-LLhcugh Ll-ey woulr] still be
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requj-red to give uritten evidence in c€rtain cases. The Vienna Convention

trrcvided that there is no obligation on a diplomatic officer
circumstances. Und-er existing custonary international law

vide exemption for consular officials, a.Ithough this articl,e
consular officials an exemption fron testify-ing vive voce.

The word "undue" nright be inserted between the words "avoid" and

"interference" in paragraph ? of this article in order to emphasize that

consular officiafs should assist in tlie adn.inistration of iustice, subiect to

care being taken by the authoritj-es of the receiving State not to undufy

lnconvenience them in the perfornance of their duties.
The Canadian Government can agree with this articfe on the understanding

that paragraph J of tbe article is to be interpreted brcadly to mean that there

is no obligation on a consular official to testify in relation to anytbi-ng which

might prove embarrassj-ng to his Government, because such evidence would obviously

be "eoreerring a matter eonnected vith the exercise of his functions", aJ lhough

it might not necessarlly be evidence concerning an act he wj-tnessed vhile
actual-ly performing his official- duties at the tlme. Ior exarupl-e, if a

consufar official r^rer e to witness an attack by ].ocal citizens on e foreign
dj.pl-onat, even al-though the consul-ar officiaf vere not cn offj"cial duty at the

tirue, he shoul-d nol, be conrpefled to give evid.ence about the i-ncident, if it
might embarrass hi-s Governnent in sone way.

.AIIACIC r} /

* n"r.ciples errtJodied in this article are acceptabre. It appears,

however, that there is a loint to be cfarlfied, although this may be onfy a

matter of drafting.
Tl-c .'r-n"erl.ar-v cavs that the exenrDtion for members of the consulate from

th€ social security provisj-ons of the receiving State is justified. because it
vould be diffj-cutt for then to comllv Vith the social security provisions of
the recej-ving State that apply to them.

further than this. Instead of saying

"'psFFni 1-^ carrrinFc ihFV render for the

to services rendered- ...". This vould appear

from tax on services rendered for the consul-ate

+^ +Ec+i fr. in Ahlt

there is no such

does ext€nd to

The draft, hovever, seens to go

"the members of the consul-ate shall vith
sending State ..." says "... with respect

to exenpt, cay, the head of Posi"

by an outside person such as a
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tel-epbone conrpany. If such an exemption is to be gj-ven at all it 6hou1d be

given under articl-e 4Bj the same exernption should. not be glven under two

different articles. lvloreover, an exemption gi.ven under artlc1e 47 woul-d not

be conflned to direct taxes but could include indirect taxes, from whj-ch by

virtue of sub-paragtaph (a) of article l+$, no exempti-on ls all-owed. Obviously

such an impairment of sub-paragraph (a) should be avoj-ded.

This problem vould probably be best deaft vith by changing "servlces

rendered'r in laragraph L to 'rservices they render". This woul-d require a

consequential amend.ment in paragraph 2, which coutd at the same tfure el-indnate

an inconsistency it now contains. Paragraph 2 now lrovides the same exemption

for certain members of the private staff as it does for menrber s of the

consufate, but obviously the former should not receive an exemption with

respect to services rendered for the sending State because they do not render

such services. An amendment along the fol-louing fines might therefore be

desirabl,e "Subject to the provisions of paragraph J of this article nenbers of

the private staff who are i.n the sole employ of ncrobers of the consufate shall,

rnrith respect to services tbey render to the mernbers of the consuLate, be

exempt fron soci.al security provisions ... .cn cond.lticD ... ."

Arti-cl-e l+B

In the viev of the Canadj-an Government the general princip]-e embodied in
tbis articl-e that neaber s of a consufate shoul-d be granted the sarne tax exemptions

as menbers of a diplomatic mission is sound. This is in accord with the tr end

by r'rhich nenbers of a consul-ate shoufd be granted the sanie tax exemptlons as

nember s of a diplonatic tnission is sound.. This is in accord with the trend by

which nembers of a consu.Iate have come to be regarded as foreign governnent

repreccntatives and thereby tntitled to cerlain of the same privileges es

dillonatic personnel.

In their r,rltten cornments. severaL Governments have suggested that the

1 for "nembers of thelhrase "consular officia.ls " be substltuted in laragraph
consulate". The effect of this amendrnent woul-d be to fimit the tax exemptlons

Canadian Governnent is
an interchangeabJ.e

to the officer staff only of the consufar losts. The

not in favour of the suggested arnendrnent because it has

service uhere an ernployee may be calfed upon to serve in ej-ther a consufar or
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di;IoraLic capacLr,y. Undel: r.rticle 57 (2) of the Vienra Convenbion on DiplomuLic

Relations the adninistrative staff of rliplomatic missions receive similar
privile3es to tirose enuirerated in article 48 of ttLe Consular Convention. As the
Canadian Covernment prefers to see an equallty of treatnetlt in
exenptioir t'rom taxation for adrnini stratir-e staff is concerned,

retentlon oI t.re lhruse "mernbers of the consu-Later'.

Paragrapl-i I of thls article exempte nembers of tre fanrily
official or a consular e ployee entrusteiL r,rith a dmini s i:ret:lve or technical tasks
and paragraph 2 glves a limited exernptio,r to members of tlle service staff and

memoers o -r- L-:e orivate staff. A-rticle Cf excludes from L e vide rarge of
exemlrtiuns, members of the family of a consirlar empfoyee r and- from the liinited
exemFliion, menbers of the service staff and merobers of -iireir fami]les and nembers

of the private staff, vhen any such member is a national of the recej.vlng State.
The Vienna Diplomati"c Convention is more restrictive inas]Iruch as it also excludes

from the exemptlon:

( j M:rubers rf bne ramily or'a di,rlonaLlc aoe;u 1/--o arc .rabionars cf t re

rcc:rvrLrc -Lcre (.lrracle )r (irJ;
(b) l4embers of the r-anily of a men;]er of toe adnir]i strative or technical
st il'oF l-ne m-ssior rnno fre per:.a .cntfy resirrenLs i L-rc receivin,
'.ta;e (arr.icl e ).t e)) j
(c) . ltenibers of the servlce sbaff r^rho are permanea-uly resident in the

rece-vl r Jt-te (arllJLe ,( \)) )t
(d) lrivate servants of members oi the nission ii t:rey (toe serv:nts) a-re

Irernanenify resident in tne receiving it:te (article 17 (\)),
is r4e-rtior.ei i"r tl-e conlrner i-ary or article 69, the C:.r.adian Governme! b bclicves

tnat ,rc-ri-nen-, -esi,ients oI thc l:ecei'r-1,: - iLute s,loulc Leneralt y oe trerbed i 1 the

same $r.y rs cftio.rals of the rcceiving ,..rte, j.e. r Ll ey s] oulci he granLed 'ro

privilc;;cs uncle r tae Consular Convention and oirly those iamunities that are

necessa:y lor b-rc cf.fe caive fLncriollinl ol- rl-e consuLur .ost. Taus the

co.rres-oo rdirg ,.':.egor.ies Lo rhose descrjoed in (O), (c) a cL (a) (i.e.,
paragraphs (2), (j) and (4) of article J7 ot :-he Vienne lliploratic Convention)

above sr-oLJ.t ie excl Ldei frofl the excnpl-lo Ls ccrferred oy arl ic-e LB, if t""/ are

J-enlaner.t r-esidcrt-s cf Ll,e recejving SLa-e.

so far as

it would favour

of a consular
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In the vienna Dlplomatlc convention there is an exception to this general-
rule for the members of the famll_y of a clipfonatjc agent who are pemanent
residents of the receiving state and it vculd seem appropriate to provide in the
Consular Convention also that only the members of the family of a consufar
officiaf rdro are nationals of the receivinE state and not those who are pemanent
residen1rs of the receiving State be excluded. from the exemptions; that is, tl.le

draft ar'ricle in the Consufar Convention should be changed to correspond to
articfe 17 Q) of the Vienna Diplomatic Convent_ion.

It appears that the menbers of the family of a consu-lar offlclal who is a

natlonal of the receiving State are at present granted, Ii].ivileges unde r
article 48 ttrat such a consular official is hlmself denied und.er article 6!,
paragraph l. lhe members of the family of such a consu-lar official shoul-d, be

excluded from these exemptions, even iI' tlley themseLves are not nationals or
pelma re,rI residcnLs of the receiv.Lng 1c.rte. Tne Vienna fip]_oinatic Convention
also aplcars to contain a similar anomaly except that it excludes from the
exemptions the members of the fanily of a diplonatic agent (including one who is

a

f
a nahio,.aL or peru-anent, resident of tnc rcceiving 3iate) if the nembers of the
f-milv .p thFmspl\rpc na+.i^nal < 

^f 
.'ha raFA.i..inr c!+-+^ rrr ^ -^^.,r+ i^ +,u .na r

nArhorc ^f 
+ha Fosi t,, ^F. Aiht^F-+i^ irF -F*,aanh ,pcitpn+< Of thePUr !r! r 'urr 

u

receivitrg State 3re entitled to more

A .arhrrlil- rcsidr5nf. Tt WOUId Seem

thic ^F6^an6ht

These resufts could be achieved

corfient s on that article.

-lLe-ce) ls i-f he r,rere a full- fled.ged resident
i|,t,e. Tl- is mi o tl-. res rlt in undue taxatjon

exenrlrtions than b.le diplomatic agent vho is
clesirable not to foj.lolt, much -Less to extend,

bv -hanr"inc artic'^ 6Q as reconrnended in rhe

Thcre appears to be nothing in thlc artic-Le or olher articl,es of the

Con-/e.t:on to prevent a nenber of the co,.su-Late from Ljeing taxed by Lhe receiving
-.tete o r i. con-c fron sources in the rece-v.ing State and on propeny (otner than

niovable propel:ty sltuated in the receivi,rG State as an incident of his residence

louole taxaticn. For cxanille, as

the consu-Late might be subject to
<i1-rrrtnA :1 +ha r6^ai1, 116 ruduv uu

or domiciliary of the receiving
by the receiving State and possibly

of the receiving State a menber of

^n 
. .i T.f h^ h.?ac 

^F 
rr.16,+,. h^lu' L a irrf Jr yr \./!t I uJ rru v

a l)ersorl who r.ay or n.ay nor be in lhe receiving
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State. Sinilarly it Is possibfe that his estate might be nade subiect to d'eath

tax by the receiving State in respect of a1I hls property situated outslde of the

receivli'tg State, because he d,ied a resident of the receiving State' lt is also

possible that his income from sources rdthin the receiving state and hls proper:ty

situated ln the receiving state might be nade subiect to tax at different rates if

tax rere levled- on the basis of resid.ence rather than on the basis of non-residence

for income tax pu4)oses, and on the basis of rlomicile r:ather than situs for death

duty pu4)oses.

It is hard to tel--L to what extent suci.r cases lloufd- srise

it wou-Ld seem fairer both to the rnember of the consulate a'rd

but generally
+^ tha va.ailri nJ7

exception of members of

State that taxes be leviecl as if the menrber wer:e not resident or domici-fed in

the recelving state. It voufd probably be less burdensoile to the member al-so,

but even vhere this \,rere not so, it woul-d be consistent vittr the aim of the

Convention to provide that a menlber of the consulate (otirer than one leferred to

in article 59 if anended as suggested later) shoutd be consid'ered not to be

resideni or damicl]ed in the receiving :jtate for tax purposes. It would also be

consisten-L with the tax treatment afforded by nany States to their olm consuls

and" other government officials serving outside the corrr-rtry \'rhereby they are deemed

to be resident in their or,m country fol tax lurposes, An anendnent along the

following lines should be helpful j'n ensr.u:ing fair trea tntent for the member

the consulate and- in reducing the exLerrt lio which his Govexnnent mlght have

provide tax relief in respect of taxes levied by the receiving State'

I'0 might therefore be advisabLe to add to article !8 a nev paragraph J as

,'o].l-ov 'j :

"A period during vhich a membel of the consr'Lla'ce is in bhe receivirg
Statebyreasonsolelyofhlsbeingamemberofti,}econsulatesha].1noi
beccnsj.deredforpurposesofthetaxatj"on-IaUsoftl-rereceivingStateaS
ei 1;eriod of residence or domiclle tirerein or as creating a change of
residence or domicile. "

Tile fir:st line of artlcle 48 contaiits a minor drafting errol and should be

of
to

changed to read: "Members of the consulate, with the

the service staffir,
The phrase beginning "unless held" in sub'lraragraph (l) is not satisfactory'

This exception to the exception frees from tax any membel: of the consulate (other
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than a member of the service staff) and. any uember of his fanlfy who holds
private ir, novable property on behalf of tbe send.ing state for the purloses of the
consul-ate. since article 51 Lla 9 afready provided an exemption to the sending
state and. to the head- of post in respect of consufar prercises, it is und-esirable
to provicte an cxemption for other members of Lhe consulate in respect of
consufar premises. An amendment to rneeb this point migll-L be worded as forl-ows:

"(b) duc s and taxes on private irnnovable property situated. in the
teritory of the receiving State, subject, nolJever, to the appfication of
the provisions of articfe ! to inlnovable property or,rned or l-eased by the
head of post on behalf of r,he sendioG Ctate for the purToses of the
consulate. "

The cornment on article 1 in regara to the pbrase "used for the purposes of
the consr-rlate" is al_so appl-icable hene.

Sub-paragraph (c)

Thls is suitabl-e as far as estate, succession or inheritance taxes are
concerned.. The Canadlan Gove rnnent subscribes to the priLrciple that such taxe6

shoul,d be levied on the basis of the sj-tus of property and not on the basis of
d.oniciLe or residence for members of the consulate and- members of their familles
(other than persons excluded by article 69 if nodified), that property sltuated
in the receivlng State shoul-d. be exempt where it is there as a nomal incid.ence

of the:remberrs r:esidence j.n toe receivind State to caffy out his functions as a

member: and that any other property situaLed there (such as investnent property)
shoul-d be taxabfe.

Su.b-paragraph (c) of article 48 together with article 50 nake it c.Iear that
there is no exemption from death duties on immovable property., but sub-paragraph (b)

of articl-e 48, together vith the preambfe to article 48, confer an exemption from
dues a,rd tales on private i[-rcovable pror:erty neld by a meLnber of the consu.late on

behalf o: tne sending State for the purposes of the coJ-sulate, This conffj.ct
.,^.,r A ^P ^^,,- ^^wv.-u, vr evursE, ,,-. -.ise, if the reconmended amendment to sub-paragraph (b)

above vere accepted. If it is not it shoul-d- be nade clear which paragraph is
paramount.
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Tire laragraph departs fron the Vienna Diplomatic Convention by adding

" rLuties

meaning

on transfers'r. This has a good many implications, depend.ing on llhe

of these r.rorls, and it .,rould, seem necessary to defirie them more carefufly.

ctherv:se there fiay be corc_Llcts r,itl^_ orLr_.r frovisions ()i tr]e co-lvention.

This addiiion nay be iustlfiable if it refers to 
"he 

possibility of death

d.uties reachillg bac-li bo include transfers of property nade by the deceased in

hi-s liietime in'uhe receiving State' Hovever., lf such transfers are generally

not to be exempt, it should also follo that they are to be exenpt vhen they are

in the same category of 1lroperty as is exeinpted by arilcle 50, i'e', movable

properby prese4t in the receiving State solely because of the presence there of

the member: of the consulate or niember of lli's family. The exclusion in

paragl:aph (c) of dul;ies, includ.i-ng duiies on transfers, frcm the general exemptlon

in the pr:eanble is subiect to the provislons of article !O concerning successions'

br,.t article 50 da3s not refer to duties on transfers. Ib should be tr:ut beyond

d.oubt that the exernption from cleattl duties sxtends to l:rai'lsfers nade by the

deceased in his lifetine that are broughL into the es-bate for purloses of death

duties.
As far as transfel:s betlreen 1ivinE persons (rrtter uivos transfers) are

concerned it also eeems iustifiable thai' '[he receiving State snould be i]ble to

i.mpose taxes on transiers of property i:o mernbers of the consul-ate from nationals

or permanent residents of the receiving tate. Thus, if unde r the la''^t of Lhe

receiving ijtate tlle tal( applies to the alonol: but there is a joint liability on tbe

donee if the donor fails-to payr -f,nere seems llo reason Lty'i'l-]e net0ber of il'3

consula be shouLcl have an exeniption fron tl:j s liability' It does not seem

reasonable r hoirever: particularly r"ltrere l'ire transfer tax is de si glleil- to lr'otect

futul:e income tax or deaih duty revenue, that a mernber of the consulal:e shoulcl be

liable to a tiLli on transfers he nakes ullless he would have been ]ieble to sucn a

taxifi-Letradnotbeenal.jemberoftheconsulate'Inothellloldshispr'esence
in the receivlng State as en incidence oll carrying out his consular functions

shoul-d. not be held against him. This I,'ould seem to be l''.Le right principle on

vhich to rely., and it coulcl be Li-a de effective by adaptillg the reco(r0endation made

in the eighth paragraph of the present reply deal ing rrit'r article 48'

I
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In any case, it woufd. seem that transfers between a nenber of the consulate
and nembers of his famify during llfetine sbould- be free from tax just as they

vou-td be .it death, by virtue o.C arti:1e !0. Pcssibly Lhis exenption cou.Id be

anL ipwarl 'd-e-i t.n "r+.i Fl - E. f .'1 i ^r- a< rpn+.j^"1-r -rorrinuslv ShOUld rna,{e

il clear thaL Iifetire transfers o-C rovaL,fe prooerty l'et\,reen nemtrers of tne

consJlrs famiJy should be exen_ot, if i cluoed fn t-re esbate of a deceased person)

by the acldition of the vords "transfer du-uies after t'oe vords "inheritance
d.uties" in sub-paragrapt'r (b). Since, l:ror,'ever, tllis article deals only wj.th

F<ta r.-e 'ti 'r,rrr'l 4 F I e^ l'- .a.nssr rv +.. ^.rar.l i1 i - -+ 1-.^ r'a Fa1" tOLve!uugrJ

lntea -:ivos transfers betl,reen nembers of the family of nenbers of the consulate.

It 1.Iou1d a-Lso have to be n.ade cfear Lhut such an efel.rptioi: vou-ld-- not prevail
over the excfusion fron exemption in slib-paragrapbs (b), (a) ana (t). fndeed

these sub-paragralhs appear to include so nany transfer taxes, tllat it seems

doubtful whether it i-s worth vbll-e to att,ernpt to deal slecifically vith whatever

resid,ua-l- taxes there may be under the ca'Legory of "bransler taxes'', especially
when it l,roufd appear that several invoh'ed, consequential alrendmeni;s are required.

It is also questionable whether thel:e sirould be a disti4ction rnad,: between consul-s

and Jiglori,ts in Lhis respect.

For these reasons the Canadian

refevence to duties on transfers be

suggested be made.

Article 50

covernment vould reconrrend- eibher that the

reiloved or that tl-)e consequenbial amendnents

This article will not excfude pennarrent residents unless article 69 j.s amended.

The com,'nentary on articfe LB coucernin- 1-l-is poinb is a!r'llcabIe.
Jub-,-aragraph (e) reLlers Lo permiss-ion to export. Ihe Canadian

Goverment's understanding is that this ls intended to alply to situations vhere

Lhe lau of the receiving Statc pr:onibiLS "hc export ol, say, ndtion"l art
treasures and that it is not intended to allow the receiving State's death duty

law to frevent the export of r-ovable property on the grounds that death dutles

I jr ira r-1. t,--- ra i4 nr ihF .+hFr rrnd : i< rn'.lsion s--ou]d not te interpreted

so as ro tr,reveru the ruthor.ities of L5c :'eceiving Stare from obtairring reasonab.Ie

evider.ce Lhat Lhe property is in lacL o: rr'e I'ind descr'ced, e-nd not investrent
property.
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Unfess the reference ln article ]+B (c) to 'rdutles on transfers is d.eleted,
article 50 shoul-d be amended so as to malie sure that the exemption from d.eath
taxes wil-l continue to apply {here such taxes xeach bacli to include transfers
madc .lrrri n. I i fa+i -a

j'r!i9]1_z?

The Canadian covernnent vodd assrme that tbis article should. be deaft vith
in the sane nanner as the correspondi-ng artlcl-e in the Vienna Convention and.

therefolc ve uoufd prefer to see th.is provision enbodied in a sepa-rate protoco_L

rather than in tbe Convention itself.

General cone.ent on chapter III

Throughour thls chapter the term 'rco;rsu-Lar post hetded by an honorary consul_ar

officiall should. be used. rather than " consular premises" (see article !!) or
"headed by an honorary consul-r (articl-e JB). There is not - at least in Canada -
sucir. a thing as an honorary

Convention of a consut, but
a consu-late might be headed

ratber than a coqsul.

Articl-e 57

consul-ate per sg, nor ls there any definltion j.n the
l:ather only of "consular officialr'. Furthermore,
by an honor:ary consular official ul-)o is a vice-consul

The following con:rnents relate to earfier articles in the draft convention
as applied to honorary consu]ar officlals und.er articfe 5?.

Article 29: In the view of the Canadian Government the application of
the provision of articl-e 2! in respect of acquisition of accomrnodatlon

to honoral:y consular offi-cials is tutnecessary since there vou_Ld nornally
be pemanent residents of Canadar att:eady settled in a specific locality.
Articfe 41 (2: This article appear:s to ex.tend a privilege to honorary
consufar officials vhich is not entirely necessary to the exercise of
tneir functions and in the vi-ew of the Canadian Goverruxent its application
-bo honorary consular officials might well be deleted_.

Article 42: fn the view of the Canadian Governnent the aollicatlon of
tilis article to honorary consular officiafs woul_d constitute an undue
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assimilation of honorary consufar officlals to career consular officials
aud night vell be del-eted.. It vould appear to be a mattcr for his ovn

responsibility whether or not an honorary consufar officiaf notifies the

sending State that he has been arrested- or cletained.

Articl-e \g (f) (a): Permits honorany consu.ls to irnport free of duty and'

taxes the same articl-es for official use as may be similarly exempted when

i.mported by career consuls. The ad'ninistrative procedures that might be

instituted for importations by an hcnorary consul- coufd. require the sending

State to suppty him vith the necesss'ry articles rather than permit direct

lmportations. If the honorary consul has to obtain authority from the

sendlng State, whj- eh authority will be evidenced. by documents, there vill
be less fikelihood of abuse. The " sendlng State" 1nc1ud.es the dipfonatic

mission of the sen,fing State in the receiving State. The exenption from

taxes on lnports for honorary consuls should be put ln a separate article,
the amendment to be vord-erl sonevhat as folfovs:

"1.

Art].c-Le D-L

The Canadian Governrnent has doubt s about the appropriateness of the use of

the words "special protectlon" in this articl-e, which suggests that honorary

consuls should enjoy a prlvil-eged status over and above that accorded' to an

ordl-nary citizen of a receiving State. It would. seen to us that the essential

criterion should be rather the requirenent or the need for protection, and

"Delete in artlcle !J, paragraph I '49, with the exception
of paragraph 1 (b)r

"Add new articte 5JA:

"Exemptl.on from gutieq and taxq!_g4jl4pgllq
The receivlng State sha1l, i-n accordance with such laws and
regulatlons as J.t nay adopt, permit entry of and grant exemption
from a.lf customs duties, taxes, and related charges otller than
charges for storage, cartage, and sini ar eervices, on articles
exclusively for the offici;l use of a consufar post (headed by
an honorary consrlar oLlfi cial ).
The articles referrec to in paragraph I are ccats-of-arm6, flags,
signboard.s, seals and stamps, books, officlal printed matter,
office furniture, office equipment) anC sirnl]ar articles supplled
bl' the sendlng State to the cons Li.l ar post.
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reccgnition tnat thls may be treater for an honorary consuf than for an ordinary
citizen. tr'or this reason the Canadlan Government vould prefer a wording of the

article along the fol-Lor'/ing Lines:

"The receiving State is rinaer a uuty to accord to an honorary consu-Lar
official such addltional protection as he ray require by reason of his
01I l_caa t post-l]aon.

Articfe 6,

Thls artlcle would be suitabfe if both nationals and perrnanent resj-dents
of the recciving State are excepted" fron the exemption accox Leo ln thjs artlcle
by article r-9 (provided. artic1e,5g is anended to include permanent resiJents).

"Articl-e 6l+

This article, as presently worcled, afiords a status to honorary consuls,

and in particufar to pernanent residents of the receiving State vhich is akin to
that granted to career consufs rrho are usually permanent offici-afs of a foreign
Government. The Canadlan Government is not in favour of the granting of such

broad exemptions to honorary consufs. The article vould be more acceptable if
it vere naoe clear that it is inapplicable nob only to lonorary consular

officials vho are nationals of the receivj.ng State but also to perrnanent residents
of the receivins State.

I,Jith regard to paragraph 1, the Canadian Government see6 no justification
for granting privileges to consular officlals who are perrnanent residents of
Canada, or for granting then inrmunities except to the extent speclfied for
nationals. It beLieves thac, as in the Vienna Diplulatic Convention, such

nF-rprtrn+. F6ci4-n1-e rf l-ha rareiwinr. Ster:,- sh. l I d--arr'11 h,3 -.rair1-4,'l the!6 uvouL DrrvuLu 6vu!rqltJ vv urvewlg q

6ane as nationafs of tne receiving State. There seems ro be no gocd reasor why

permanent residents vho are consular offlcials should be given more generous

treatment than permanent resid.ents r.lho are diplonatic agents. Thj-s point could
ha mof l,r'-i hc6r+i hr +hd-,.- I{ords "or permanent residents of" after "natlona}s" in
paragraphs I and_ 2.
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Uith regard to the "other mernbers of the consulate" referred to in

paragrs.ph 2., the Canadian Governnent agrees vith the l{etherlands and Befgium

corrnent s that, so far as "other menbers of the consulate" are concerned

(although not so far as "rnembers of their families and menbers of the private

staff" are concerned_) they should enjoy exactLy the same " inrmunlty from

jurisdicti-cn and personal inviofability in respect of official acts performed

j-n the exercise of their functions, and the privilege provided for in artj-cle 44'

paragraph J", as described in paragraph 1 as being accorded to consuiar officials'

Often the "other nembers of the consu ate" exel'cise almost the same functions as

consularofficials.,andthexeforevithregardtotheirofficial-actstheyshoufd
have the same immunitles from the iurisdiction of the courts of the l.eceivirg

State, des!1te their being nationals or permanent resldents of the receiving

State, Although paragraph 2 of article iB of the Diplonatic Convention does

not grant as extensive irununities to dipfornatic empJoyees who are nationals or

permanent resicients of the receiving State, there appears to be iustiflcation
for extending this irnnuntty to consular enployees because consufates normally

employ a greater mnnber of nationals or permanent residents of the receiving

State who are more intimately concerned vlth, and have more knowledge of, the

day to day business.

To provide for this extension, the restrictions for permanent residents

referrecl to above in paragraph I of these comnents and the changes suggested

ln paragraphs J-5, arLd 11, of the corment s on article 48, the Canadian Governr'eut

suggests the fol-lowing amendments to paragraph 2' These lrould also affect other

artic}es incl-uding L (), ,a and. 5I and in certain cases thc6e dealing riith

honorarY consufs:

Othermernbersoftheconsulatewhoarenationa]'sorpermanent
residentsofthereceivingStateshaflenjoyonlyln.inunityfrom
jurlsdiction and personal lnviolability i-n respect of official
acts performed in the exerclse of their functions' and the
privilege provided. for in articfe 4)+, paragraph J, of these
articLes. Members of the farnify forming part of the household
ofaconsuarofficia]whoalenati-ona]softhe]:eceivingState,
members of the family ioxming part of the household of a member

of the consulate \'tho is a national or lerr'anent resident of the
receiving State, rlembers of the family iorming part of the
householcL of a menber of the consulate other than a consuls'r
official vho are nationafs of or permanent residents of the
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receiving State, a.nd members of the private staff vho are
nationals of or permanent resldents of the receiving State
shafl enjoy privileges and inmunities only Lnsofar as these
are granted to them by the receiving State. The receiving
State shall, hovever, exercise 1t,s jurisdiction over these
persons in such a 1v-ay as not to hinder undul-y the perfornance
of the functions of the consufate, "
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4. CoNGo (Brazzaville )

note verbale

foriginal: tr'rench/

A Congolese 1av dated 1! January f96.l deafs llith tbe question of dipfonatic

and consular inin-rnities and privilcges. The Inrernational Law Cotrnrissionr s

draf-," articfes are perfect\r colr4ratible with the Congolese lav' Hovever, on

+LFl' a?c norc liherel fhAn tlte labter.Pwt,r L- L,L\J

Ilith regard to the personal inviotability of consular offj-ciafs, the

Cor-r(i ssion r s draft articlec provi,Le that they nay nor be llable to arrest, except

i- the crso oo o rr'vA or ir-c an'l rnlv r,rrrsrrant to a decision by the judicial
authori hy (article 4I, paragraph I). congofese IarI providcs for the possibiliLy

^f ,la+.ar.iirrn rrandinl:-f.ri:l not onl\r in thp .AsF ^l 
p nri*P fvhieh is ilot r6^rri-ad

tn lrc.-rerre)- hrrt elso "in the case of a sericus offence punishable by a terrn

of nob less than five yearsI iLprisonnent'', a decjsion by the iudicial authorily
not being necessary, moreover (article 14).

In the natter of exehption from taxation the Congolese law (article 15,

in fino) evnlrrrtee nonrrrlsr onnlorrecs r.rh. rrc neti.r-A- s 1f tha receivinn State,rlr f, Lrrq / Llt/rvJ uv!

*U even seem arluable that the lav of t5 Jsnuary l-961 vholly excludes

nember:g of the oervice staff fron the bcnefit of e)ieliption from taxation and.

accords c]ienptlon exclusivefy to embers of the consular staff.

l.{ini stry of Foreign Affairs
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5- CZNCIO S LOVAI{TA

no te verbale of 20 July 1962 from Lhe

He!resentative e ons

UrsI r

"L/

Il e Covern, enl, rI Lhe Czcc] osrovak Sccialisb RcluLJi c hiGhLy appreciates
the va-Luable r'Jcrk of the International lanr Corrrmission vhich, sho'rtly after
l-aw'.-cn nrcl.nr lhn iy.fr '---i. F.rr r-r ,lir,l.*a-i.c interccur:c and ifiluniLies

which llecame a basis for successful codification of alilrlcriatic law at the
I| a.-a nn- r'r lr /r-l I rrl1 i .. i tr .'i rel a .4f," ar. _CleS OJ COflSUIaI

relabi-ons and irr rnities.
The Goverrrnent of the Czechcslovak Socialj.st Repr:3li c is convinced that

t.lre neti dra;t r"l- ich as a l/l-ofc proceeds lrom rhe need L) sLrc13then frientJJy

relations and create condit-ions for their further l]romotion in the spirit of
lh. rr-i.oi'-llas nf 

^aa^afrr 
I nap.i c1-nrna 

'ill 
l.,n rnnarlarl Lri |h - r l-. i e f q 

^+ 
l - h : r rv ! vr us ure La! sr vrr vJ

all States.

Ivcn though the draft articles as a r"rhole consLitute a gooal basis
bhe conclusion of a convenl"ion on consular refations at ',he fortitconing
cliplonatic conference, thc Governneni of the Czechoslovak Socialist nepubl"lc

befjevcs Ll:at some of Lle rrovisiors contuined tl--erein cc,uld be ir:proved anC

r f.lc :.ore r]'ecise. To lhil end, anr reservirg Lr e l-:C t to submit additionaf
colnents later, lhe Governnent of the Czechoslovak 5ocialist Fepublic submits

the folLoving sugge stions I

L. As the Governnent of the Czechosfovak Sociallst Republic polnted. out

alrcady vhen comenting on the provisicnal dralt er:ticl.es (see annex to the

report of the International law Cormission covering the work on it6 thlrteenth
iession, docL:n-ent ^/)+Bl+J), ib is of importirnce to inc-Lude a Frovision to the
arr-a^+ +hr+ rh,. c+o+6 ts,s hhc /-:I'ht t^ : -inJ-.rin consulCr relations with other

States and to send" and recelve consuls, Such a right is a recagnized attribute
of the State. ltrithcut establishing consu.Iar and/cr diplonati.c relations the

States cannot discharge lroperLy the obllgations faid down by the United Nations
l-ha.1-6- rnd tha ^-n+ar. .ra Af irj+tr?hA+i^hr'l lrr"r i f -iFrdlv

--. -rL Bc4Etdr, !.c. utvqfuP rrrerrurJ

F

for
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rela-Lions among natlons, based- on the principle of equality and urutual :'rdvani;ages,

ancl practlse international co-operation by setth-ng interna i'ional problems of

economic, social, cultural or hunanitarian nature' The Governnent of the

Czechoslovak Socialist Repubh.c therefore reco mends to include the provision

on the rlght of states to send and recej-ve consul-ar repl:esen ilatives into the

d-raft convention lrhich rsi}l be prepared by the diplonatic conference'

2. The development oi consular relations showed the grol'Jing significance

of consular nissicns, shoved that aL Lhe present iime the function of consu.Iar

nissions cannot be lirnited to tbe exercise of so far i"ypical consular functions

consistj.ng in the protection of the interes'co of the sending ltate or its

nationals, but must also fa,cilitate the consolidation and p]"omotion of friendly

relations betrreen the respectlve Staies. The Government' of the Czechoslovak

Sociafist Relublic is of the opinion that this l-ler'r natul:e of the function of

consular reFresentaLlves should find an el(press reflection

undeu prelaration and ,cherefore i.L recomrends that arLicle 5 enunelating consufar
an

5

the codification

is an

1. /llready in the preceding stage of ccrnmenting by Governments, the

Government of 'r:he czechoslcvak socialist Felublic brought forth its position

that in accordance with bhe ,oractice of the ma,iority of States, it "iould 
be

useful to cotipleLe article l-I by an express provision to the effcct bhat the

grant of th" g=.qtuttl to the head of a consular post covers ipso jure all membefs

of the consulal: s'Laff vorking under his orrlers and responsibitity' As foflows

frorn paragraph ? of bhe corlnenbaay to arLicle ll, the Intel na Lional- LaI.i Commission,

r"rhile identifying itsetf with the idea, did- not amencl the uording of ari'icle fl'

Ins'Lead- it relterated ics position in the coffmentary and silaied 'cha'r the grant

of the exequai,ur to a consul appointed as head oll a consular post covers j'pso 'iure

the mcrnbers of the consular sLaff wol:king under his orders and res,oonsibility

and tba-L therefore j-t is not necessary for consular offlcials t^rho are not heads

of posb to present consular coffnj-sslons r-..nd- obtain an exequatur and. tha-b

notification by the head of a consular posr to the competent authorities of the

refa iions betl/een the

important consular function.
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receivir,, S-Lrter suflices Lo admit thcn tc thc bcncfit: oJi tnc prc:ent articles
and of the relevant agreenents in force. The Governrnent of the Czechoslovak

Socialist Republic therefore reitetlates j-ts forfier co$inent anaL reco mends -chat

the respecLjve r..rrdino be ircluded in arLicle 1l , The prorrosed r:cdiiication
of arLicl-e l-l vould to a considerable deEree contribute to the unification of
+L^ h-^^^-: * ".,-r i .i" -4.' dr-niino nf 1.hF -yc,.ruatUr rnO VOUId e_Lirnini,tu"''' :=u
^^acir^-ia f.i.,,-ir6---!, h:.iF .. tr .i.,tJ. ,-i..- .-+..cen _La_es.

4, 4r-Licl e 26 , f tne - r'a-f . stipulutcs t,liat L-rc rr ce-ivi-T g ta,e mus L, even

in c:rse of Jr,.eL cc,nilic-c, LrJnr f.cilities in rrdcr r,o enr.bfe persons enjoying
privilegea Jnd ir-:munities - odher tnan rra .ionafs of tr-e rccciving -.tar"e - anil

men-bers of -ncir .t...iIie, irrespecLive oi -hei. na.ionafity, to Icn'rc tl-e
Lerritory o: .lre rcccivin5 jto;e :t trje c:.a-Licsr n'lo,l.enL. It lusb, Ln trarticulerr,
in ca;c of neecL, p],'.ce a- 

"J'eir 
'-.isposal Lhe necessar), means oi transpoct fur

thernsefver r.n.- eor thc ir r:,rcpcruy. T-re a.ti:f e doe: nor s,-ipulate, i:ovever, that
the ?ersons concernec'i should be provided r'/ith sufflcient time needed fol: making

prelarc-;ions for .he dep3rrure fnd Lhe -rrnsport of cheir l"cl,erty. The pre"ent

irording of ilre article j-s Lherefore concentrated only on the intereslr tc
t€cilit,ate con:ular officials ihc ,luicl(cit .rossible crcl)orture f o-r- the country of

tf.-i? onnnint*eirt.'.'hi-r, n^ -Fcrr,r' rc --i.i t. +.he ilterest oi the I'onsu-Lar offici'ls
concerned .o have ;he necessary Line ior naking prepar? Lions for the departure.

The Government of the Czecitoslovak Socialist Republic therefore reccmmends that
arcir"Ie 26 be arenrled by a ilrovision thj. Lhc reccivir.S SLa-e must ;rant to
persons enjoyin- p--"ivilege; aoL ir n,uniLies t'e necc-'sery Lirne ior the preperacion

ci their Llcpi'r;urc a:d thc ilran3port of rhei,^ prLpert,r.

5. The Government of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic abtaches great

importancc :o a pr'incipi,.L solution of tl-c que;tion re-La,ling to thc exbent of

protcctionJ tr]rivilcCes and in.l..unities grantcd 1o rhe ne:ld of ccn.ul-ar !ost
and consular official-s. In thi6 connexion a certain lack of harmony betr,"een

art,icles 4O and l.I of the draft cannot escape aitention. l'lhile article 40 lays

Jovn '.he dut,y cf t--c recelvin- 5ruie to a.corL sr'ecic! :rol"ection rc con;Lrlar

. Fl'i^i.1 iq -1 .a.!,n ..f h.ai- f-i-irr . 
^-'-f.ini 

j-r-d io trLi1l. t.,er: t.titn dut

respecl-, rr,j-fe LI, .rhicl, deal-j .,iLlr queb-ions cf ersona-l inviolabiliiy of

consu-L3l^ oijici'-Is, in substancc subject: co-rsuLar -fficidLs to tne iurisdicbion

I
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ofLhereceivingStai,e.TheGovelnmentoftheCzechos}ovakSocialistRepublic
therefore recornrnends a detailecl considerabion of the pllovisions of the above-

rnentionecl articles rtith due regarcl to bobh the existing state of lav ancl

requi-rement of thc progressive deveLopment oi internationaf law as r'iell as to

the neecls of the present international lractj-ce.
6. !'inafly, .bhe Governrnent cf the Czechoslovak ijocial-ist Republic dravs

a';tention 'ho the shortcoming in the nngl-ish versj-on of articfe 1, paragraph I'

letter (f) as containecl in document l,l)+B\J t P. 5, r'rhere the category of

"consular officlals" vas dropped. The sub-par:agraph (f) of paragraph l- of

article I in the Inglish version as adopired by the Interna.tj-onal- La\'I conmission

sbould vead as foflovs:
"(r) I i"lembers of the consulaLer means all the consul-ar officials and

enlloyces in a consuJ-ate ' "
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6. ln;r'laln

TransmilLed by ! note verbale of 19 July l-962 fror the
-Ltirrp l€rmanenuienresffi ion.s

s]n/

Article I, oaragraph I (f)

ithe definitlon of "tirembers of the cansulate" does not agree with the content

of iten ()r ) of the co-menLary,

Ar-f,fcle ) lll ano (9,

The Danish Governnent refel:s to its conments on the International Law

Co . issionts first droft (Consula| jntercourse and immunjties), the Speciol

Rapporteur I s alternative variant, article 4, IV, paragraphs 1t and 12, and II,
paragraph 7.

Article 5 (h.)

The lanish Governr0ent suggest.r that this provlsion shal} only apply on the

assurnption that srrch persons are not ,rnder guardianshi! supervised by the

authorities of the Teceiving Sta.be.

Article 5 (j )

The Danish Government i5 still of the q)inion that a general rule on the

functi-ons of consuls in this field shouid not be included in a unlversal convention

on consr,lal" firncLions, seein6 that TI-is .1a--Ler -is clusely bolnd up uilh otl er-

...-l-ar- Tal-1-iro i. ;n.rarn-f i.n.l l-d.l ....lcrpnce in cascs vnich come befcrc Lav116 uv r rr!! I

c,.^l nrl,o.c ch^,11/: I-hayaf,,TA nnf he or,rr-rne4 L'. 'rni fntn r rr'l '-s 
.nr'linahle

in afl countrj,es, In any evenl,) Llre functions of consuls in this fj-eld should

). i -dl / ex1 encr i.o cr ifli nal ctsci.
fhe lanish Government further wishes to point oua that the vords rrconpatible

r,rith the IaT,,r of the receiving Statel go beyond the scope of the Ilague Convention

of I l,larch l-95[ retating to cavil Procedu.rel c1. the -,rords used in articles 6 and

L5 cf that Ccnventj-on: The receiving State ttdoes not objectr'.
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The lani.sh Governirient refers to its comments on the rnternationar r,aw

comrnissionrs first draft (consular intercou?ss and. immunities ), the 3pecial
Rapporteur r s afternatlve version, article )+, I, paragraph 2.

Ar:ticle Jl

The Danish Government must .xake a reservation with regard to exemption from
stamp duty on contracts for lease of real property.

The lanish Governrnent refells to its conroents on the Commissionts fi-rst d.raft
(Consular j-ntercourse and immunj-ties, article 6).

Artfcle +t

The Danish Government refers to
(Consular intercourse and immunities,

Articles ir8 ana [9 (cf. artictes 1!,

The lanish Government must nrake

the categories of persons entitled bo

Article 59

its cornments on the Commlsslonrs first draft
arr,rcle 4I./.

22, 2\ and. JJ).

a reservation with regard to the extent of
exemption from custcrns and excise dutles.

The lJanish Government must nake a reservatj.on r.iith regarti. to exemption from

taxation of real property uhich is the property of an honorary consul and not of
the sending state.

Reference is a]-so made to the comments on article lI above.
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7. FINLAI$D

Transmitted bY a note verbale cf 20
T

fdriginal: EngLish/

The i,erm "honorary consular gll1".ig]" " is utilized in the heading af chapter III

of the draft, and also in rnany of the appertaining artlcles, the intention being

that 1t should cover also the empl.yees of an honorary consulate, or both

"officiafs and employees!r, -,rhicl exlTession is in accordance vj.th the tel.nlnology

used ln connexion vith cal:eer consulates. lecordingly the words "and employees"

vould need to be add,ed at the end of ar'ticle 57r palagraph l, and to the second

llne of pa:agraph 2 as vel-I as to tiie second sentence of artlcle 1' paragraph 2'

and posiiibly to articres 5z-61+ ana 55, hovtver excluding at discreticn the staff

enrployecl for dcnestic duties onl-]" On the other h3nc1r it seems appropriate that

thc rlentrers of the adrnlni str.Edjive ancf technical staff of the honoraly consulate

alsro be granted certajn privlleges and i'mmunities'

The heading "Genet'al provisions" of chapter fV of the draft should perhaps be

replaced b:y' "Variour: provisionst, tnking also into account that the heading of

cb;Lp+"er f reads: t'Cor:sular relirtions in general"'

Il. r:.roulcl apllei:r tJlac 3riricle J4, -'thich pl:ovides for the freedcm of movement of

tlc rnerlbers of the consulaLe, coulcl be transferred from the section' vhicl' i'j

ccncerned lith the consulate propelr) to that regardirg the members cf i';h. consulate'

r-h ' is Lo say 3f tcr ai:Li cle l-0.

,ql ticle I

l: J:r,-eDrl l, suL-la ri,rr ra!.4-(.L

:iomeiLlrprovementnightbeeffeclledifrinthedefinitionofrrheadofconsular
pos'c", er4rhasis is laid upon Lhe fact that the pelson concerned is diTecting the

consular post and i6, consiequet Ly, bearing 't'he leslonsibility both vith respect

to tne sendlng and the leceiving ;1-ate'
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Paraplgph t, sub-paragraph (f)

It would. appear that the deflnition of members of the consular post given in
thls sub-paragraph is somewhat mlsleading. The definiti-on includes tall the

consular employeest', but in the pxecedlng sub-laragraph (e), ttre same term
t'emploveet' is used in a rnore restl'icted sense, to denote onl-y members of tl-e

administrative, technical and- servj-ce staff. The former definitlon mlght be made

more speci.fic vere the terms given in paragraph l+ of the commentary on the article
ad-ded. It would ttlen read: rttr{embers of the consulater', means all the persons who

belong to it, that is to say, the head ofjhe consular post' the other consular

officials and the consular-cials and the consular ernpfoyeesees, or, put more briefly, "Members of the

gqnsulate" means t
the consular employees.

Artic].e 5

Thi < r'y'f.i.l e nrowid^^ -^nsular functions. Since thesePf v v rqs> ru.L d rurr€

functions are no more than examples, j-t would appear that the artlcle cou-ld be

abbreviated appreciably. Perhaps a general indicatj.on would here be sufficient,
in accordance with the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relatj-ons. A detailed

enumeration such as this gives the impression that the article provides for an

almost complete llst of consul-ar functions; this d.oes not, hovever, seem to be the

intention and a complete enu]neration vould not have been practical in view of the

reasons stated in the comrnentary.

ATLACIE O -

According to Lhi6 article a receiving State nay prevenb the extension of
consular functions to a third State by making an exlress obiection to lt. At the

Vienna Conference, ttre question vas solved" in a similar nanner so far as diplomatic

missj.ons are ccncerned.. It seems, howevex, that where consular posts are in
question, there is less reason to observe this ru1e, since the consular functions

usually are of minor irnportance.
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Artacles I ano Io

No objecrion can be mad.e Lo "he arrar.gement of ioinc consuler representation

cont.^plal.ed in Lhese articlctr al'r:nougb rhere nay at tj*e; arlse difficulLies in

the exercise of these functions, as is lndicated in the commentaly to aTticle 18.

According to the Vienna Convention, such a system is also possible so far as

Aj-r-^,-ri^ -i --i .h- -r,r i1-a avFT.i.r' .f di}lln-ntic functjons are concelned. 0n theu !l rruL|a LrL

other hand, there seens to be some inconsj-stency ln that in article J, which

prcvides for less close co-operatlon than artj-cIe 18, the p].ior consent of the

receiving State is required, whereas in the }atter case lt is sufficient if the

rF.ail,ira a+-'d r.i:as n- d1.rr|-4q rhientic'n -c such c joint representatlon. It
vould appear that the difference betueen the tvo cases liould be of a minor nature.

r'.h<Fn,1Fhilrr i l'. eF{rmlr doubtful I./hether the cases should be accorded separate

treatment. If the head of the ccnsular post, in addition to exercising the

consul.fr: functions on tel alf of th€ :enoing State, is PIso entrusted' co exercise

these functions on behal_f of anoiher state, he does ln fact lepresent the other

State as well, and acccrdingly tire ol,her 3tate might consider it reasonable to

appoint hlm its consul-ar official. Article J might therefore either be deleted

froLn the draft, or 1t could be conbined liith article lB, in vhich case both the

exercise of consular functions on behalf of anothel 3tate and the simultaneous

alpointment of one perscn by two or more States as head of a consular post would

be subject to prior consent of the receiving :tate'

Article 19, paragraph 2

According to this paragraph, the sending State may request that the receiving

c+5+,- oranr. Fy.'.lrr:rfrl.r" not only to the head of Lhe ccnsular post, but also to the
:ji::::-.=: '

other consul-ar cfficials. ft is noted that it has been left ta the discretlon of

the sencling 'Jtate to request ex-esua:tur. for other consular officials than the head

of tbe post. Such a system might, however, be necessary only by reason of the

Iegislation ol the receiving Sta-ue, and not, as is envisaged in this paragraph, of

the legislation of the sending 3ta..e. Thls provision should accordingly be amended

to rcad: "the receiving State j.s granted th€ light to require exequatur or

corresponding prfot: approval also lrhere consular officlals other than the head of

the consular 1tost are concerned.Il

a

l
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Article 22, paragraph I

The aim of this article also is to achieve si-milarity vith the provisions in
the Vienna Convention on DiplomaLic Relatlons. fn contrast to the members of a

diplonratic mission, the majorlty of consuls, thaL is to say honorary consuls, are,

hor,/ever, according to the cus'com of most countries, chosen from among the citizens
of the receiving itate. A valid .nclog)', Lherefore, does not exist. ff the

receiving 3tate is granted, as has been suggested by the Government of tr'1n1and

isFe nrjeT ar'liiole IQI +r.a -i-r.-- +^ -d^'.i-- -+ all COnSUIaT OfficiAIS eXegUatUr

or other prior approval, this guestion of nationality need not be taken into
consj.deration, and article 22 could be deleted.

3r!!"ls--?l
According to the provlsion of this artlcle the exequatur wilL be vithdrawn

only in instances of serious natul:e cr if a member of the consulaT post is declared

rrnrnnentahl c. rfhp ?c.eivina' Sl-ate,-iqht be qranred 'Ehe sane freedom of action as

that vhich they possess lrith respect to the meflbers of a diplomatic mission. This

LnT,rFrze l^ ro he i- a^nfnrrni l.r 'ri tl. il-F .l,Tranf rra^ri.p Tn Ir'i ''v OfirllEcr 5, r]uwcvsr, !i e! v+v!.

par3graph 7 of Lhe commentrrv, this artjcle could be interpreted to rean that the

sending State i6 entitled to require of the recelving State that lt affords a

reason for its displeasure lf it withdravs the exequatur of the head' of the

consul-ar post, or decfared a consular official unacceptable. ftris again rrould

appear to entail a deviation frorn thc customary treatment accorded a diplomatic

-i q-ion and i q hFl^dlv iustifiable.

-Article 44, paragraph I

The first sentence of this ar"icle lrovides that the members of the consular

post may be called- upon to appear as 'witnesses during the course of judicial or

admlnistrative ploceedingG. fn the second sentence lt ls said that if a consulal

officiel should decline t,o do so, no coercive measure or pensltY nay be applied

to him. 3ince the disclosure of incidents connected -,,rlth the exercise of con6ular

functions is out of the question, as is shovn by paragrapb J, the rnembers of a

consular post should be obliged. to give evidence concerning matters not connected

with their functions. It vould thus seem that the second sentence of this
paragraph could. be deleted.
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hsi+a !li__!gllele!I__?

This palegraph deals vith work permir:s. In spjte of ibs being
subsequent to the foregoing droft it may still be given too free an

The provision appears to require an addition to the effect that the
consular po6t are exempt frorn the duty of securing vork permits lf
theiT service a person who does not possess the nationality of the

fhis vould be in confornity vith paxagraph 4 of the commentary.

amended

i n+6',hr^f -+ i 
^h

nembers of a

+ li A1r Amhl^ar i-

receiving State.

Article 50, sub-paragraph (a)

Tn the event of the death of a member of the consulate, or of a member of his
family, forming part of his housetrold, the receiving State rnust, in accordance with

this sub-paragraph, permit the export of the property of the deceased, wlth the

exception of any property acquired in the country, the export of which was

prohibited ar Lhe time of his death.

It is true that a similar provision is included in the Vienna Convention on

DipLcmatic Relatj-ons, but objections were raised at the Vienna Conference against

this restriction at the end of the article, and a number of States, among them

Finland., voted for irs oeleLion. If the property has been l-avfuuy acquired, and.

especially if the exlort was not prohibited at the tir0e of acquirement, then it
would seeut justifiable that such export be not prohibited.

Article 52

Ihis article provides for a ccl Lain immuniLy for the members of tl-e consul-aLe

and nembers of their families as regard.s rhe provisions of the ].av on nationality
of the receiving itate. At the Vlenna Conference, a coffesponding Optional
Protocol vas adopted with respect to diplomstic nissions. At the forthcoming

conference regarding coneular relations this provision eould in the same way form

the subJuct of a separate document, since many :tares object stronglv to such

resilrictions rdth respect to the lav on natj.onality.

l
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Transnttted

A

a note Jul from the

_ .'7lft:encn/

The Luxembourg Governnrent has exa,Tined with interest the draft articles on

consufar reLations and i:fiunities aL-opted by tlie lnternr-tional Lat/ C(.r'L,rission,

c^a^iD r L, Fr-a ..To.+ --'^-ion at its thirteentlr sessionDlELla|'|JUouUL]UquU'TLLcLUl|n]JJJ.

in l9bf.
ThF rtrpfts in n,reqtir,n ,rnrn.-nt-.t,, .-n-tir f a 1-ha na-sscjrr r .^r.lapent toJt ur rqvw v w vqr ,)

the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations and form a new and d.istinguished

contribution to the unification and dcvelopment of international lav in a field
of great practica importance to Governnents.

In general, the provisions of the draft are consistent 'viith the principles
and usages Iollo$ed in Luxembourg 1n consular nattcrs. The Luxembourg Government ts

conment s are accordingfy confined to the folloving paints.

Preamble

Like the Vienna Convention, the draft does not atberpt to -Lay Jovn any kincl

of general principl-e but rather en-Leavours to -find a lositive solution r'or t]Le

most important problems ln the field of consufar refatlons. The statenent of

great general principles, indeeJ, rnia'ht glve rise bo unnLcessar./ oi-t'Iiculties.
It l,Icul-d seem essenhial, hovever, to indicabe clearly, eibher in the preamb-Le,

as in the case of the Vienna Convention, or even in a speclal articfer that the

convention d.oes not constitute a complete oody ol -ules coverlnc a.LI oroblerns of

consular law. Consequently., recoursc tc the generaf principles of law anci to
international usage, as \iel' as tc dcmestic juiicja or ahinistrative provisions

and lractices, vlLl not be ruleci out.

Artlcle 5

Ar-f.into q 
^^rteinc o hv n^ 'iene 6yh. rct.iv. ,i -! ' 'UnCtiCnS-J!UL!4!!lJ

o.ll cons'rIs. However, consular functj.rns are n,lt attributeu auto acicaLly to the

LUXEI'BCUFG

verbale of
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consular officiaf; the Eendlng State decides which functions the official 'wil1

have to per-Com. It uoul-o thereiore be useful to supplemenr article 5 vith a

^-ro,ca n?...ir.ih- +i"Df +t is -nr +h- coh.ird (l-alo t-a <n-^i1-v tr-F avtFnt to vhichu!re r!!uru6

its consuls riil]. perforn thelr functions.

I

Article 7

^r.tit-lP 7 nr".rrri,^" that tvo or
in a third State.

It would seem to be imderstood
Sfeie dncq nnt rearrire +ha drrh+ 

^J'

consent to the representation of the
cover al1 functions.

nore States may establ,ish a jolnt consufate

that the rul e oi the consent of the receiving

an exequatur by that State, but that the

third Statets interests mav be tacit and

Article-I2

It nould seem useful to indicate, either 1n the text of the article or in
the cor,aentary, that the acting head of post nay also be chosen fro.] among the

staff of another consulate. A provision to thj.s effect is important for States

whose consu-lar Dosts have snalf staffs.

A-rqi!,!es lO and 5C

The Luxer-roourg Gcvernment considerS that the provisions of artlcle l0r
paragraph lJ and of articfe !B are too categorlcal. fhe two articles should

alIov for exceptions to the rufe of inviolabil-lty of premisesr for example in
case of fire or other disaster oy in cases 'where the local authorities have

serious grounds lor befievlng that a crime has been comrnitted on tne premises.

Even vithout the consulrs consent the authorj.ties of the receiving State shoul-tl

be able to enter the consular Dremi-ses in pursuance of a varrant and a decision

cf the courts, with the authorization of the Mi-nister -[or Foreign Afiairs.
It 1'rou-Ld seen inadvlsable to place consul-ar preflises ano t-le premises of a

rlinlnmql-i. mie<i^h an nrani enlrr *ho crma r'nnfirov! Pr ! !r ev !i/ !uvvr!6.
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Axticles J1 and 59

In Lur.er,rbourg, cxenptlon from the land tax is accorded only in respect of

premises oetonging to a forcign Statt. - ccordin4Jy, tlle mosb bhat bhe

Luxembourg Government could agree to voufd be to extend such exemption to

natural- or legal persons acting on behalf of the sending State whj. ch is the

o\nner or leslee o,' tlLe propert/.

Articl-e 4J

The l.rxembourg Government considers that a paragraph 2 could usefully be

addec', to this artlcle, specifying that nothlng containecl in article 4J shaff

^-F1rar.+. .i.'i t rr^cFFdiFss ^-n* hFini- takan aoainst a consul in ratters of
1'r!v!/re

contracts not expressly concl Lrded b7 nim as an agent o-L the sending State or

ih roqne.t .f f rw ;la* jiotr .F r6p 5r . trcfr'i. p.ciLrent in unich the consuf iS!r r lsl/vr q

lnvolved, vhere that accictent has occurred in the receiving State and was

causeal by an automobile.

.A.rti. cle 5J

irho T,,yFhh^,,?a emrernnent considers that in the case of a member of the

^^hcl,l.+a r lF6.^1r 'ih +ha 1-.arrif .rv -f r:h.. reneirrln- S1-'i-- il o hecrinninr Ofarru-r,/ Jr J L4 u-rs -vv!-!ru6

/.-nsrr'lAr- nr.ivileo.ps an,'l inrnrunities should be fixed not at the moment \'ihen his

appointmcnt ir noti.-iect to the Ministry or' foreign Affairs or sinilar authority,

but at the moment vhen the exequatur is granted by the receiving State. ft
. v6,rvl- "' -" an" "*I-v** 3tat3 should f irst signify its agreement,

ecroni- 1 re tho c.ns r rp r re r nari^nr I nf rhal State.

,pJracae i)v

The Luxenbourg Government consi.lers that the provisions expressLy envisaglng

r-a r caihi,i+ '^r thF Tc.air)in- .-frt- t^ ,.nnnr,1 vider privileges ancr imr.unitiesulru IreJ,!vr!r wJ rvr v'!s

to ,rei:Iers or' the consJLate, members oI rheir lanilies ancl menb:rs o]- tne private

staff r,rho are nationals of the receiving State, vhile aoding nothing essentiaL

to the text, might encourage uniustified claims. It accordlngty proposes that

crt TcfFren.,e tn this noqsil)i it.r r.r' pri'ntinr acL*itional -Cacllitles shou-ld be

defeted.
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Transnrltte] by a note verbale of IO Augusb l9j: from t-re

-L' rencn/

The Goverrment of the l/afaE!.sy Republlc has decided. to give its assent to

the .1ra|t articlcs ano corl,ncnt s on consJlar intercourse, which are the subject
. - 6, /.,--- \o-L ueneral ASsemDty resot-tLon ro) (xvI/ ot Lo uecer-'.oer Iy L.

Ilerrcrthnlpqc. i 1-. .ipci?ac l-. avhraec f;a f.l,uJ!, rv ruwrJ,6 rcrqr

- aff personaf and tax immunlties in favour of the private stafl of
consufates shoulC be exclucled.

- the personaf and tax inmunlties of members of consulates and honorary

consulates should. be attacjled to the officiaf capacltr,r of members of
consulate s.
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The Netherl-ands Government regards -ithe nev -iext of the Internatj-onal Lar'r

Connission as an j-nprover,eiLrt on lhe previous text (A/[425) as regards a rrurnber:

- - rT'ke ihc fnl I^1'rirn nrr*ents.UT.PUTIIUI,

The Netherl-ands Governnent is of 'rhe opinion that on the r.rhofe fever
privil-e6es a-nd in'munities rrould suffice. It does nct rcgard it as necessary

^ rrr: *ahL.-^ ^.| r1-- --nc tnrp .n D , Dr r.i 1-.h ^enhaP< ^f i-ha di11t.rrati - missionvr LlL uryfurs vrv ,

j.n Lhis respec.. .',s regards fiscal priviLeces tlre lI .therl?nds Covernment r,rould

prefer a tysuen in r,rhich rhe liabil-iLy tu .axaLion of nter,bers cf thc consufate

is made a prim:Lry consicl--Tacion, llemLc s 1l t re consul;re snJuld only be exenpL

frcn i'laticnal, regional and. nunlcipal taxes or charges in the recelving State, ln
respect ol u:ry oiJiciaL emolumcnti, sa-Lary, \"ages or aflolrance received by 6hen

pc -nrr]1^rrs.ti rr fnr 1-.)-c i 1- SeI"viceS.

rlTtrcle I

TO. NXTIflRTANDS

Tl:a sniLl,ed by a not.e verbale of 24 JuLy L952 from tne
_-errnoneJ L FeDresenLar:,i \a 1( Lhe Un;tea Naflons

A /a111
EngLlsh

officials ancl" have been onittecl

"tous les fonctlonnaires et enployds

T." th- - n.l i "h 1-.,-y1-. rhe r.rorCs "con:ufar
lnder (f) a Fi.or "att ,I^'r. The French Le:t:

consulaires drun consulat". seems correct.

Article 5

The Ne'ilherlands Gover:nnen'c rrould fe,vour the retention of a }ist of consular

functions 'tut rrould like a generaf reference Lo the far"r of the gta-bes concerned

Lo lrecede the Iisr, Therc l'ore it propcses -h:LL Lnc opening sentcnce rePd cs

follor./s:

"To the extent to I/hich thei' ere vested in hift bl' the sending Stajte
ancl \"/ithcut prejudice to the }egislation of the receiving Sta'ce, a consu-Lar
official exercises the follor.rlng functions unfess -Lhe sending State and t'he
ronciwin. li...F favtr a,""eell other,rise."
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The ldei;herfands Governrnent considers 'che scope of bhe definitlon in this
.aril. l'aph -J bL -loo vide. In its opilrion bhe openin- ,,/ords o; -he .ara5raph
should \e: 'Thc consut..- pt:emiscs, Lreir- fLT,lishings .no otJ.e,- oropertT
'Fh. -.^^ ^ 

,r 
".- ^^^^--^,.. , r-r u(cLLUa4Je \/ith the teli of arbiclc 22, ..arao;cph 9, or' the

Vienna ConvenLicn on DiplonabLc Rc_LJ,iuns.

The N thcnl:nos Golernmen- hai serious objcctionj to the cotnll ete inn,unity
of the consulaters means of transport. It rnight render the supervj-sion of
imports imlossible. Ttre imff,unity of the means of transport shoul_d be confinecl
to "requlsiLio-I, -.LbaJhnent or execulion", h should a.hla ys oe lossibl_e to
search the neans of transporb, in so far as such ;earching does nct viofate the
inmunity of consuli:r oilficials. ivioreover, such searching r,/ould seem desirable
in or:der to meke tire necessary superi/ision of trafi'ic possibfc, The Netherlands
Governrnent feat:s that i:here r.ras insufficient opportunity to l.reigh al-I the
consequcnces ci cucn ? trrLvision '",-nen th: cLrrespcnuinc provision llas incorporated
in the Vienna Conveniion on Dj-plomatic lela,cions. The lncfusicn cf a separate
provision ior the inspection of vehicfes for t:oad safety purposes nisht also
be considered.

The Netherlands Government considers the
dni ccnl-usi'1 1;ltLn ta-(en jo conjunction !riLn
non stand.s in ai.ticle I (h). The expfana.Lion

paragr:alh 5 of 1ts co mentary on articLe I is
it ccncerns artlcle J2.

Article 15

To pLe ib cre:.r bnai the imn-unity E.!!Iies sol-ely curin- .he periorrance
c.' tnc cot r"i"r's outies, ;J.e Netherfonds Gcverrr, ent n-"oposes .at the lasi t,ro
qc,.1 Fn.F< r.f 

^r.o 
Frnh q L,.-,E,- ,/ oe JornCU t:eetner ". I Lrrm ( 1e. Tne en. .- this

Iraragraph voufd -bhen read: "In the perforuance of his functions he shall be

proteeteo o7 the receiviir3 lLa':e, srall enjoJ .ersonal lrviolr.bilir,y and shaff
not be lieble Lo any .iorm of arresb or delention.'r

rrords "oncl documents ' su;cerfluous

the deflnition of archives as lt
, 'r i r-L .rhc ^.-.mi c : i - .'1 -i ves in
n-: vp-v ., -!ir.ina "s f-ar aS
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Paragraph 5 has been taken frcn paragraph ? of article 27 of the Vienna

Convention; however, paragraph 6 of artlcle 2l has not been lncLuded' The

NetherlandsGoverrunentlsoftheopinionthatthisparagraphmusta}sobetaken
over. Tt is nore ccmprehensive in its l"rording than palaglaph T, and makes lt

possible for instance to entrust a courierrs bag to the master of a sea-vessel'

fil cannot replace the fatter paragraph, hovever, as it may be desirable in certain

cases to entrust the courierr s bag to the pilot of an airc]'aft insteq4gl to a

courier ad- hoc .

ATticle 41

Tnltslg60drafttheTnternationall,awcclrmissionhadl,/Iitten'.shallnotbe
Ii,able " (arttcle 4o). The Netherlands Governnent is of the opinion that thai;

voTding is to be preferred to "may not be liabLe'' '

The fast sentence of laragraph 12 of the ccnilentary is not entirely correct'

since it foflows trcm articfes 56 and 57 that articfe 4I, paragraph I' is in fact

appticable to a consular offlcial carrying on a ga::nfu1 l)r'ivate occulation'

Artlcfe 4J

The Netherland-s Goveln'nent is of the opinion that the present worrding of

article 4l is a ccnslderable irnprovement on the vording of the forcer article ]+I'

In the Goverrrment I s opinion the express use of the vord's "consular functions"

clearly indicates +.ha1l there is no inmunity in respect of traffic offences' The

Netherla,nds Government belleves that lt follovs fTom the article that a consular

official can be prosecuted for a traffic offence, even if he ccnnits it during a

journey r0ade in the performance of h-is functions ' After all' driving a car is r:ot

in itself a consular function.

ArticLe l+6

The Netherland-s Governrlent is of tbe opinion that the second laragraph of

article 46 should not apply to persons belonging to the families of men0ber's of

the consulate deslrous of obtaining l,iork outside the consufate '
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Artlcle 52

During the Vienna Conference important objectaons vere Laised to the
corresponding articre in the draft for the convention of diplonatic relations.
The ldetherlands Governnent considers that largely the safie objections can be
brought forr,rard against a"ticfe 52 as word.ed at present. It also feels that
there are abjections to an optionaf Frotocol 0f the same tenor., because making
such a protocol optional- night be interpreted as a c.enial of the fact that the
principle referred r-o in articfe !2 is alreatly custouary law. The ltretherrands
Governnent is therefore of the olinion that either no articre at arf shourd be
included or that an articfe shculd be included that firaly estabfishes lrhe existing
customary la''r in the convention. An argr.r,nent in favour of the first alirernatrve
is that the question of nationarity farrs outside the scole of this convention.
0n the other hand, lf it is deslred to incfude an article, tt night read. as
follows :

'Mernbers of consurates and rnenbers of their fanlfies forning part oftheir households shalr not solefy by residence or birth vithin ihe terrinnrrrof the receivlng State acquire the nationality of the receiving State,wlthout their consent " .

than th:s general p rinc iple
an optional protocol.

I

If cet:tain States shculd wlsh to regulr:te more
covers, a,lditional provlsions could be faid dor.m in

Articfes 58 and 60

"Consul" should be replaced by ,'consular offici'I"

fn the Vienna Convention on Diplonatic Refations aenbers cf the rlissi-on ,",rho

are perrnanentfy resident in the receiving state are put on a par r,rlth nationals
of the receiving staie. The Netherrands covernnent is of the opinion that the
arguments supporting that decision apply r.rith even greater force to nenbers of
the consulate.; therefore it lioulct suggest that a siniLar addition be r'ade to
arLicle 67.

H
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l,rtlcle 70

The l{etherlands Government construes article ?O to mean that the ban on

discriuj.nationisValidso].elyfoltheapplicationoftheI)xesentconvention.
Therefore the article dces not preclude the laying do'wn of more favourable rules

in other conventions betveen two or more States' The i{etherlands Goverl.ment

und.erstands that the commlssion has onltted the reference to special agreements

alpearing in artlcle \7 ot tte Vj.enna convention bccause it regarded the

possibility of slecial agreements being conclud'ed as self-evid'ent ' Ilovever' the

present ./rording of art'icLe 70 is insufficiently clear' particufarly if it is

taken in coniunction l'dth article \? of tne Vienna Convention ' A more exact

fornula bion vould seem desirable '

Article 7l

The Netherlands Government is of the opinion that the text of article ?I

does not preclude departure frcn the l:ule s given ln the Convention by subsequent

agreenents. After a1l, it cannot have l)een the intention of the lnternaticnal

laconflissiontoinhibit-iheLntirefurtherdc\clolmentofthelawgovernir.q
consular rel-aticns. Ho\iererr it ltculd seen di)si rable to stal'e flore clearly in

aLticle 7I that the ilonvcntlcn Lray also be delarr:cc ircm by subsec'uent ailrccments'

The interprctaticn ',qhrch tn.- I\ietherlands Government 1'rould fihe placed on

article ?O is that sLLch all agreenent nay alsc incLli']e rules vhich arc liorc

Ievouraole Lhan L'lose of :,he r:csent arLicLes'

In any case the Hord "pre-existing" vculd have to be onitted frcm paragraph I

of the cormentarv,
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1I. NORTIAY

It may prove a disadvantage to use l,he term "consular
meaning vhich differs fr"oo the definitlon tn (e). (Ct. tne
in No. 4).

I

/driginal: Engli sh/

The l\rorwegian Goverffnent has studled with interest the draft articles, vhich
it considef.s a suitabfe basis fcr a consular conventlon.

In prlncipJ.e the d.raft is accepted as a -.rorking paper for the Vienna
conference rD L951. ft is assuned- ilhat proposals for minor changes in the drafting
of the articles can better be presented at the conference. The Norvegian
Government vilf theref'ore only nake a fev comments on the articles most imnediatel-v
concerned.

ATtacLe I

employees" in (f) in a

commissions commentaaies

__'--:=_z

I.L seens sulerflucus to say tha.L
ccnsulates. The reference to ariicle
submitted that article J be dete.becl.

Article J (i )

consular lunctions are
58 is also u,nnecessary.

exercised by

Is is bhelefore

The consulrs right of representation is ]ir'ited to rrprovisicnar measures,,.
Tne meaning of this Ilmita-r,ion is not quite clear and it shourd therefore be
deleted.

--
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,ilrt fcle > (e,

[he Non/egian Governnent viII rei-terate its proposa]- that the group of pef'sons

to ',.ihich a consulate is entitled co give protection; help and. assistance should-

be extended so as to cover nL't only rrnalionafs of t'Le sending Slater', but also

statel-ess persoqs vho lLeve their donicile itr rhe sending -tate.

4lti_c!!e t (1)

ft is noted that the Norwegian pyoposal to add in the former alticle f (d) the

lrords "and to their crevs" j-s accepted. (ct. (f) in the present draft). In this
connexion it must !e borne in mind that it is customary for consuls to give

assisLance Lo the me,0ber. ^f e ct,inr. ^-a,., 
.i??acpective of Such persons' natiOnality.

Article 25

fhis article is superfluous and should" be deleted. It is noted that the

enu'leration js not exhausLive and consequently that the arlicl-e is incomplete.

ArLicle 27, raragraph I (LI

(a) and (b/ should be synony-oJS. the last sub-paragraph should therefore be

read: "The .ending State nay enLrusf tbe cusLody of tle consular premises, together

vitr- rl-e prLperty of the consulaLe and lts arct-ives, to tJ third .tate acceptable

to the receiving State. "

.Article 27, para€{raph ?

Tl e NoFregian Governrnent ]ras the following amendment to this paragraph:

"... thrL consulate r:--)'be cntrust-o viLh the custody of the prenises, toceth-=r

vith the propcrty and the archives of the consufate which hs.s been closed, and

CbaDter IL section I

In Lhe cpinion of Lhe l,Jorue6:rn Government il does not emerge

texL .har 1-he facilities, prjvil-eges and i,rnunities are relatlng to
not to the consul-ar officials. It seems therefore illogical to use the expresslon
rrthe consulate and its head ...." in article 28 and sone other provisions.

-taavl 1r fY-m +hF

consulates and

Tn rarl-,ierr'l ar arti.le 1Lr a^e- -n-f L.plnro .i- fhie COnteXL.
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Section II should read:

''!aci_Litics, privilcges
officials and eirrployee s. "

and irnunitles regarding career consul-ar

The liorvegian GcvernrenL L,jfI pr.Jpuse r"he follor/ing arnendmenls:

trTh.. nrnrri c,inaa l'.lf rl ; s r.ri.l F ^h'l 1 nnr 1 ^r,.a1ra' nroolrr^c, r .Fml^Fr,uqr! llv v,

of the consulare fron bejng ljable in a civl] ac[-ion a]isint out of a

contract concluded by trim in r'rhich he did not contract expressly as agent
of the sending State. Tlre foembers of the consulate are liable in a civil
rrl i. r 1-.- - -4i.^ ^-y-.r f.. rjEflap.F Tcla+.ir,, +- " traffic accident jn vhich!.]uvq

ilhe ,,nembers are lnvolved. "

!:ris article is nor sufficicnLly cle,r. The expression "interfere" :hould be

clarified.

]]1-ulcae ilo

Reference is nacle to i.rhe cornr,rents to ar+,icte 55, paragraph I, (i)(f)

I

-
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}2. PAKISTAN

Transrxitted by a note verbale of 2l+ July ].962 from the
PerLianent Repr.esentative to the Unlted l{ations

/ur1g1nar: trnglasn/

The Government of Pakistan ha5 noted" wlth satlsfactlon that the draft rules

on consular intercourse and" immunltj.es prepared by the lnternational La'w Commisslon

provides \,torkabl-e basis for the lreparatj-on of a convention on the subiect.

llith regard to paxticular artlcles the Government of Pakistan makes the

fol-Ioving comroents.

Article 21

The grounds for complaint havc been qualified. by the word ttsetioustt whj'ch is
capable of being cont.ested by the :.endlng State or the persons concerned. The

word t'serious" should therefore be omitted.

Article 12

locuments and archives of the consulate cannot be deemed lnviolable regardless

of any premises. The j.nviolability shculd be restricted to documents and archives

wlthin the premises of the consula i,e or those in physlcal possession of a member

of the consu.Late staff or in a con:jular bag.

nocuments found 1n other circumstances, for instance deposited with nationals

^r 1ha ra.ailrind r-a1-.F nr rrirr>+- rpr<.nq csnnot be accorded inviolability. Thesefrr6 r vu u! Yvr vv.rv, vvr:'r!

docr-rrnents may relate to matters vhich are acti.onable under the law of the recelving

State and. should not therefore enjoy lnviolability. The word. "wherevert' ghoufd

ther:efore be omitted.

Ar:ticle 4I

ft seens to accord a far too liberal immunity to consular offlcial than is
ri::rranted by the generalty accepted rules of internatlonal la!r. The Government of

Pakistan would lequest further consideration should be given to these provisions.
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lhe Government of Pakis'Lan does not grant inviolabitj-ty to official or
residentlal prenises of honorary consuls and would request that the article may

be de1eted..

I

The Governnent of Sakistan does not grant any

honorary consul and would favouT deletion of this

Altlc].e 70

Thi- s should be rerorded on the line of article
Diplonatic Relations.

exemption frcm taxation to
article.

47 of the Vienna Convention on

ATticl-e 57

Artlcles 41, \\, )+!, paragraph (b), should not apply to honorary consular
officials.

-
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a
revised draft. artieles on consular relations
fnte"national Lar.r Ccmmission as a good basis
the Pollsh Governnent r.rishcs to:reserve its

thereon c-uring the Dipfonatic Conference at Vienna

While considerinE the
irrrnn]nitles prepared by the
a rrulti.lateral Conventi-on,

to nake ue,ailcd conments

r-n -Lyor.

and

for
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Transrdtted

rI+. SIERFA LEOM

a note verbale of I0 l'{a from the

/ urrgrnar :

1,.+i^lo 1 ffI

The i-nser'uion of the vords "consuJ-ar offlci.als and" after the r'rords

"means all Lhe".

is intended Lo include "consul-ar officials" as

rshich are both definecl terns and so definecl as

clas se s .

Article 12

Reason. Becausc it is alnarent l-ro-r (4) c'the ^^rnahl-ar'r 
Lhrl ih6 p./1.rresSion

'ol I .c 'r.^-""1- - or-l ^.roac'r

ilo constitute tvo clistinet

roo i -erertert fo- tfe \r.Td

the arLicle is intended to deal

of this recorrnendation \,tould be

a-AlrAFr-i -.r r t > r.i ^l ar I crine.

nind but do not lend themselves

Tha e1 hc!i+!,+i^h .f the

"forrnalities" in the second

vords "form and

line .

^^,r.a-+rF1f +laq +Feason, I; atEears irorn the
I^rith al-I the requlrements and not merel-y the "formalities"

Artlcl-e jO

ft j-s recommended. that this article of the Conventj-on be modified to pernilt
the re.'ciwino :.tpia Li ah.a? l]-a -^hc,r]-r h?ami-eS in certain CaSeS \.Jithout

the consent of the ltead. of post,
Reason. Three fornidable argunents in support
(q) fi"" /.) ti.o fi htint- an,t (r\

kecedents in support of (c) spring readiJ,y to
-to l'eference.
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I'. UKRAINIAN SOV]ET SCCIALIST RXPUBLIC

Transrnitted by a note verbale of t9 June 1952
Lr:om the . tnijtry 01 .F',,".eif n AL t'airs

The I'iinistr:y of Foreign 
^ffains 

of Lhe tli{]'ainian Soviet ijocialist lepublic
has the hcnour to si"ate -Lhat the cornpe-ient Ukrainian au-bhorities r.ed,ard the
draft artlcfes on consular rela-iions and innunil,ies ;;rep.-red by the Uuited l{ations
Inter:na bionaf Lalr Conmission dt its thirteenth session as acceptabfe L-,nd

suitable for use as a basis fo" the conc.Lusion of intc-r'nationa} conventionE,
Hot"rever, the ccmpetent aui,horities of the Ukrainian S:iR lreserve the right

to nake observa.bions and express 'rheir vier.rs on ihe draft articles ln due
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]6, UNITED KINGIOII oF GRIIIIT BRITAII{ AIID NOBTHTRN nELITIT)

/Gieinar : Engfish/

I. Iier i/€jest,yts Covernnent in the Uni-ted Kingclom have carer-ulfy studied the
drafL articlcs on consular t:elations and conside:: that they provide a suitable
basis foi: the preparation of a rrultila heral Convention on the sub.ieet.

General cbservaticns

2. They rrish -c ake the folloving gen^ral observabiors:
/\\a/ _lre task lrhich 1,JiIf face ,[he Ccnference to be held in Vienna in
Marcl\ L961 differs in an inportant rcspect from that r,rhich faced the

Conference of t95l on Diplonatic Intercoullse and fnr,unities. That
Conference r./as concerned vith a hi flhly-developed and r./ef l-understoocl bcdy
(f cuilLomary Ia {,i ancL prac,icc ano, in conseque"lce, Lhe Con-uention on

Diplcmatic Refaiions represents, to a large extent, a codlificaLion of
existing lav and- practice. In the consular field, holrever, custonary
internar:j-onal fa\,/ is reJ.ativefy undevelopeJ and Lhere is w-de- diversity
in currenl prac'tice: a considerable nunber of ,che provisions of the dTafir
ar;icles j'ela,e ro maLters rrhich at p;.esenL; are g!,vern.ai orly by dcmcstic
laLr or Local lractice and pollcy. This is a factor \ihich vill have bo be

borne in mind if the Conference is to repeat the success of the Conference

of l-95r.
/, \\0, -Lt lG a.Lso imfortant that a cfea-r distinction should be drar.m betveen
dlplonra-iric and consular s'Laius, and it r.rill be necessary fcr the Conference

iro study carefully the relationshlp bebveen the Vienna Conven-Lion on

Diplonatic Relations and the proposecl ccnvention on consular reLations.

Trensn-ittec- oy u note verF-]. -+ . - -+ r.!- r'rba.LL 01 2 ,tusLSt lqh2 ironr Lhl.
rermanen-l hepresentative to the Ilnited Nations
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(") Her l'4ajesi,yts Govermnent agree generelfy ,Lith the articles concerning
rho -.Fhi 1: ^-n.ril>lF< rhp -,rrrai, r-n, nr al nnn^,'lar rnd

connected nat'cer:s. Cal:e n,usL, hr,l"'ever., be taken to ensure -rhai cerLain

of ihcsc pr-ovisio:rs *o noL Iave .he -ll[ec, cf imrrosinl on unncces;ary

bulden of ao.ditional adninistrative 'rork upon the sencling and receiving
1t -1 d^ .,---.i ^,, lsller.

{:) L-d]- r'a^ .,rc r;.\.a?n1trn-.. .rr- -l-. i4..r.ari I -.radnFrr.,:,., -.he drait

"^'der inat certain er endnenhsu1r Pr r v!rr6sr

and Laodificeiion: afl decirablc, In rt-cir opinr'-on bne .roviqions cr- the

drofr crr"iclcs go in scveral re--pccLs oeJ/ono lrnot is rt n'e -n, [enera]]y
accepLecl jn Lne pracLLce .rf ,ta.es. r'hite -ler ra.estyts Covernoent do not

consioer' .-aL L1e ororos-d conventicr .ihoulo be res-ricicd :o :e.tlng ci,t
-r,--Fo-r -?.a+j-a +',-.- .r. r.in/ jl.l. nl,i vi le.leF A.nl irn-UnibjeS -:hCUld not

be extendcd- cxcepr in so far as ihi. can re r -:r,f1.rn tc be r.'uessary in order

to ensurc -:hc cffeccile pecr'Lrirance ol- Lne w.,rk of rhc conrulaLe. Certain
. -i !-i l6 a rh,r iFr,-Fi+i-c ar r,tan l. t 6^ ir t-.a 4.af a ar liCIpS Seer tO be

cither undul) erLensive in themsclv-s or else ..Jr ,Jioe in a:plication.
thic -^.-.v.i^h i+ .i^ .: . , --- +1- -n -?.ivi tA.aeu-( Lr arrL ur vr I vrrs5s.

and ir,nrunities to r'oreiLn of.l-icial ,, a::d -in .especL ol .fficit- prenlsef,
lrsrrFl'l.. irv-,rr^c c,.a -1r?+or1..a*r ^- 

.- -iolra. f i.--irri,irraf5.

i r ) T,)a .Fqfi r.l i.l-- ^6o1 ^?irari_l r- rril h ^ -r- .___ rrti.l.q qurdr }J] I:.-d- rrJ /rLr" luu ar vfufeJ /,,

16 an- 11 are conce-ne,. nub :/iLh s. tus ,uc ,rith t;nctj.ons. T,1c lrovisions
L-f articfes Jt' end 1l in prrticul ;' .pljL-r' re lcll oublide t1e nain

framework of the drafl ar-r:ic.Ies. It r'rould nci bc practicabfe to deal with
e.r^f i-r^ .i,.at.. ir .i- I a - --^r -Onventio- and in Lire ab;CnCCL - UPUJIV V

of ccmp.ehvniive brLa".1ent rhc ,lc3i.:bility of re,ailril-g the-e a'Licles
is opeD ro f,ues --ion. .LL f.i8ht oe lrcferable Lo -Linit rhc trcatmen- of
Tlrn.ti-r. ,a ornarr'l ,-rrrri-ianc in ,-r-finlp i

J. Cufnents on particular arbicles are set out belor'/. Thesc conr:ents are

subjecL Lo Lhe 5eneral qualiiict rion tl:a; rrior to br-e lcnference d-r i+.jesLy's
Covernr .en- /il I nave ',o JevoLe lurLrer s-L^oJ Lo a rrumoer of 3; re.Ls oa Lhe

dra:r-u arLiclec both internP.lly, andr in sc [. ]: b. . o4cerns i-heir rotrpabibility
r'iith the arrangeflrents existing .,j tni r .re Co ,(.on\..eaIth, r:ith oLbe. L. rffno ,rcalth

In
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Governrnents. Consequently, the cornlents belolr are not to lle taken as elther

final or exhaustive. jlcreover, r:hey are for Lhe nost part confined to rna ttc'-s

of subs-bance and do not raise trurely drafting points.

a^mnan F. ^h hq-ii-r1lrF zyii/.lpe

I

Arfi nl a I lf )

The definition of "nembers of the consulate

nistake. As no-,+ vorded it excludes the head of
h,r+ hi?=*irh (L\ 

^l' 
lho arnr-nf:r', efa nq :hP

\ / vr !rJ! ! vlar vlrwqr J

r+ ic ^rarn f ar,n +hp nlhar hF^\,iei^n rIrcr owrrr. vwJ^ ' Pr

iLa nnnq-n1--r.? ,.,hi.- rpnl.esenr,S rhe intention of

?irII c_Le _L t.l .,

" appears to contain a drafting
post ano other 'consular officials",
the clefinition inclucles these

of 'rhe draft arbicles thai it i.s

the Corrnis s ion.

It is iflpo'tanL cithcr in thi: auL-:aragraph or, as appropriate, in oth-'r

provisj.ons of Lhe Craf t. arricles to rake iL cLear that, "'nere a buildlnc in
\/nich a ccnsulaLe is loca.cd is uscd Iartly fo. -ther purpLses, the :acLlities,
priviteges and innunities accorded in the draft articles in Iespect of consufal

prenises re]f te on.l y Lo that lart of ahc buildinc -'rhich is useo excl .r',iveLy for

^^hc,,1rF

Article 2

The precise significance of this al:Licle and its relaitionshi! -,rith

article )+ are somewhat obscure. In particular, Lhe implications of laragraph 2

are not clear in so far as it concerns States \rhich are in diplonatic rel-ations

at the tine of bhe entry into force of Lhe convenr;ion bettreen thern' It -rou1d

be preferable for the establishrrent of consular refations to depencl on 'express

agreelnen'tl betrqeen the States concerned raLher than upon a presumption as

ccntemplated in the present draft.
Tt ic. i)'prof^rp s'rssested rhat narirprarh 2 snould be oeleLcd anl -h-f,t

.^rrrrenh^ I or,! { chirrld be crnbinecL \ritn arLicle 1.,
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l::rticle I

The exercise of consular functions by dlplonatic rnissions is an important

natter and the modafities wilf have to be Looked at lrith care. Further comnent

on thi6 sub.iect ls nade in connexion vith articl-e 68.

l\nticle 5

Her liajestyrs Governnent doubt the aclvisability of going into as nuch

detail ?s io the present draft articfc, Thcy irould prefer tn arl,icle (n 'ihe

lines of article 4 of the draf'c prepared hy the Intel:nationaf La1.r Cormnission

at its twelfLh session in l-960.

Articles 8-14 I i 3n(1 -Lo

There ceems no .usr,ificaLion foc ;rerring heado of consufar losts
separately fl:om other consular officials as contenpfa'red in this group of

articles. There is no real analogy bet\reen the s'.atus of the head of a consular

post and Lha. of the head of a dipJ orratic missionJ in a consular context, thc

flne of d.erarcation is betr,reen consu.Iar officlals and consular employees. In
+hic or.r,n ^r qrFi^1 Fc f-FAf^-a if. ..^-r'lr, ho l.referable to aefel: to consular

officials in general and not to head6 of consular posts alone. In particular,
i1- i- i -n.y+ani Ll^F f. +.h- nr^\'iqi.n: .f ,-- i^1e lI SnoUId not be l-itnitcd to

hFedc ^F --.-r< Ir,+ tl^:,; ah avts^, nl-r,T 1,. t,1 t,t r rppropriate authot:izaLion Should::=:::jji_
ra vE^1,ir^^ jh rl1a ^oca of all consufar officials.

Article ]5

Frra ---ir-r- I ^f ilie r-ri-lp ^-6c r.+. 'nFA.? to oe sufficiently "/idely! cr u ira q!!

dravn. It n.ay sometimer be necessary Lo have rcccurse Lo the temForary services

of a locally resident private individual. It voul-d be better, therefore, to
exlr:ess this paragraph in tnore Aeneral Lerns and to qualify it by the addltion

of provisions encitling the receiving Statc to withhold particular privileges

and irnnunities, the enioyment of r{hich is subiect tc colTQliance wj-th certain
.^h.li1-i^ne in ^2<aa r^rhere these conditions are not fulfilled..
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:-;^?A^\.a- in -d^ --ininn nf ' .y .. 16e-1rr f. v-rnmr.r i r .- rl]*1'.- cr .t
J vv'!r

'i-. 1 :r.ii {i..r^. i 1-6.'-rarilr il. F ' --- : ral

. onsular pos., it 1s nct nor::.a-L-Lt accepLab-c thet he shculd c. nLinue to cnioir

the ful1 range of diplonatic immunities and privileges. Faragraph 4 stiould-,
r, .-,-i., ..r -^ !r -v. 1-- -^ i^:lne"rt oL :r n.e,rJel' c | ,djplo,ati.|\L tlr! l'',9ltj

ri:sion to perfo,-rn ,-unsula- irr:rc.ions :ub.ecL -t, Lhe ccns,.nL -' L-v re. eivjnI
State and his continued €njoyment of "diplomatic privileges a,nd innunities
subjeci to s.greenent. Thi; commcnt dces n:t, of course, ap])ly in cascs lihei"e

e/r' er.' of a Ciofo:-:aric r-:ission -.'e 'plointed ro J-er.'or | .( r"1r,a- ,.crk in -chc

ccnsul:r srcLi.i,n of .ne .issicn.

Arl:lcle 19

If articles B-I4, 17 and l-B are recasl,, as proposed above, sc as to appfy

to consulal offlcials generally, the scope of afticle 1p rrould be limited to
consular: employees. In rhis e-.'enl, parablaj)b 2 and the refe"ence tc a-ri,icLe 22

i.n paragraph f shoul,d be deleied.

Afticle 22

This artic'Le seejls sutrerlluous, siLlce the exercise of consular functions
by a consular official shculd in any even-. be subjeci: r:o irhe gran-in3 .f an

exeqdavur c-r orher a ll-LI.rLf.te auiho:iz. ,ion ey I e |ec-j.vi-LL --a r-. ft: i; trur
that an alrbicle in si.Lrilar tern$ is lnclucied in ihe ConvenLion on DipJ,omatic

lelations bui, in viev of the iLifferences betveen consufar and dilrl cnatic \.Jork,

the easL,ns fcr implsing fimitaticns in res.ect of naiionali'[y a.]:e Less cogenl

in the casc of consular arlroinltrrtents .

-f{rti cle t0

Tl-" invicLebiliry r:rcloscl for .i(ncLrrar prL:i:e. -.: cLl ap_), .:t-y ro th't
,'arL ol rh: !rcrises r:nic,1 is use- E.vcrLsirelJ f3r tnc .J-.lrLc'ces Ll- Ll-e !,ol'k .l

the consula-Le.

It shoul,d be provid.ed Lhat, in the abserLee of the consenl cf Lle heacl of'

prsu, eni-r;r Jt/ be author:ir-cd by 'cne irinirler of F. r'eigr FifJil - o'tl,e . e. e-.ling

State .
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In :r,1ditlon, enrry s l]oulc- bc oermitteci in certain emerg€ncy cases vithout
either the ccnsen-il of the head ot lost o, the authorization of the lTinister:
-f l, -,i - f '.i-- Fa- . rrrm'lr- ',1-^F. | ..i*. -'l. ..i-l- ^6 -r4 h.-* i. hei16'*- -_'", _" _

or is about tc be cornnitte(i on the },iemi:es, or in the event of fire-
.,,, provision should also be added to the effec',- that the consent of the

ci nsurrr o;ficcr in chr: e o: Lhc -os. j. sLl Ticient i[ contacL ctnnot be rade

',iith the bead o{ pcs ir.

The ai:ticfe should s L,aLe czpre:sl-]- tha. consula'res must not rJe used to

'r f 'or'd '-sy unr to fugitiv"s irLn'l ,iLStice,
Scne clariflcation cf the scope of parailraph I is desj.r:abfe'

Artlcle lL

,Ilu Ll.t r.!tL- \r( r'Jv 'Jl ,l.LS article shoufd- be ane[ded to make it clear that
to a head of post but also to any other person in

cr leaced .-oc consu-Ior lurposes o:r bch:^Lf of the

lLrticle J2

fhis article lrhoufd fc anend.ed .o 1,rovide that) if the consul-ar archives

and dccunents are l.o be Lrea'cecl as invj.o1able, they rust be kep'u separa'bely

fron ottrer docurents anai Falers,
It is not clear .precisely rif-at the tcrm "docuneni:s'' is intended to denote

since "aiocruents" are included in the defj-I)ition of "archives" a-i article I (k)'
rhie n^in+ :lq- Fl.icoc in reiation to article 50.

it; provision.; e.ppl ,, nLr. on.l y

r- rr,-rnnri-. is ,,\ined

sending gtate.

fhe obligation on tlre receiving 3t.rte sh;uld be

Iabher 'ihan 'co ''ensuring" freedon of movenent and cf
"in its territory" should. ,e nade nore ll:ecise. The

vould seem to be the consu.L1r .listaict of the ofiicer

Iinited'bo "pernitting"
travel. The e xpr e s s:L .rn

proper area oi appfication
concernecl.
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lrrticle j5

Thp n-r',.c-l r^ -v1---- nnmr,l pr'n invi.l;,hil i 1-.1rrIr !a v Puour

as is riwc,n - , :.1^-.i i. had.i rrr.lar rri inlo 27 -" r1-D n^h1'd4li^^ . r 'linLOr.aLiC

Eel"iinn. -.6. h5r/^n:r l'-F .F^rri -Ftrp^+. rn a i,.l.i.1d .r)cl.o-.-'/ int.,.rrti.nal- IaWur rr r lYqr

as unders;"oocl in the United Kingclon. It is lroposed that the drafb should be

amended so 3s i-ro proviclc LhaL r,he aurhL-ities oI Lhe r^ecciving i.tate flay request

the op.ening of f coos\r-Lar bag if rhey havc rcason: .o believe LhaL it is beinq
rrs,:4 fnr or.; i r._e^rnr hrrt. f, -rL.^ i l-. -1.-F -F^_ if tl-d -,' 1^-.ities

nf +-hc c.-n'.i]ro +,a-a yofrrea , ^ .^mhl\r ,/il-. <rrFh , Ta.,11F^1' 1-herr rnrr'lrl hc

ftlee i"o take back the bag unopened either Lo ihe consulate in the case of
.rrto..ino hroc .y +^ .fha 6^rdih, .r- i^ - - 1. -. u{trv vf ts rLdr/c (,f lrruuurfLrti va6r.

Ar1]lcae ro

I{er lvlajestyrs Governnent are doubtful r.ihether this article should be

i n.-lrr.lcd sihFA.e av^lri^a/i ih ^q?q-,!hh ) (-\ ' - r, rnrlflrLlquuu, q^}rar,._v rrr },orutrrqlrr L \e,/ duevc !u dpl"sc.l

outside the nain franer,rork of the draf-L articles,
Tf . 

^\\t^\ta:l. hp .-, i^ta i- ?.+,jh-^ - nl,qber of rnodificati( oS woul_d be

desirabJ.e. fn parricul:,rr a provisi'.n should be incl-udeo in the arr,icle (or
alterna ileljr insc-T,ed e,s a separire ari-icJe) "c tne cffecr ';l,a-. the receiving
SLate sJior.rld bc entibled L uecline ro rLcoE,nize Lhe riLhc oi i..eflbers of,
consulate of -uhe sen,ling State to act cn behalf of, or otherwise concern

.henselves rriLh, .:r na.iona-L of the Ia;te. 1ta,e who is ? ccfugcc, or is seekinU

;:crr'lrrm ir 1-.a .o.aivi f^r v6'c^h ^r -,^-o h'ii^nrli1\. nal itinr] 
^nihi^h

or refigion.
rh r.. i.i - r-a 1r-, ...-,!- -n -, --,r---*1" 2 should l.e aflendeo so as ro readPqr L Lr q}]rr 4

as foflovs: "subject to the proviso, holIever, '.hat the said faws and regulations
mrrci -a-.it . .6,-n ciF r'..i1;+ia^ f'.- h- ..,r---^ee^ f., 'rhi.h rla -i -h]-.c P.Corded

P qf Pvv ve

under the altlcle are intended."

l|rtacte +a

Tho ihvi^l,.hi'it-. nr riarrer'l h./ n:.-.. r!nr- I is considcl:ed to be too lnide

narr'i^rr'l .-l . in 1-)-.! i+ d.-- n-+ *^v*ir av-r"F /i.r'^r'l- Jrr..nt i"l 'nv l.irCUnStanCeS.

I
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It is suggested bhab the provision shoufd be anencled so as to grant inrnunity

frofl deLen;ion pending tria]- excepL:

(i) in the case of a grave offencej ol:

(ii) vhere the offender is detected in the course of conrnitting an offence;

(iii-) at tlte recluesl- or r'rith the ccnsent of the sending State'

The purpose of Lhis proposal r,roufcl be to prohibit detenti-on lending tria]

but not arres'r.; that is to say a consu] could be arrested' but would have to be

rel-easeal af-Ler belng chargecl.

The finaf vcrds ol paragraph 2 (namely "of fi-na} effect'' ) should be deleted'

at any rale clarified. As the text stands at present, it rnight be open to

interpreta'uion excluding for example detenti.on after ccnvlction of an offence

before the possibilities of an appeal have been exhausted'

In addttion. it rvoulcl be desirable to specify, either in the '' del'lnlllons

has been done

has been that

of an offence punishable with a naximum penalty of at least five years

imprisonnent, the intention being to estabfish a standard roughly equivalent

to that of oflences categorized as "crines" under a numbel of l-egal systems'

Article 4,

to l:equire anendment in a nunber of respects'

the arLicle appears to be based on a wrong conception,

or

an

but

artlcle or el-se-'Ihcl:e, hhe meanlng of the term "grave crime"' This

in rnany bilateral conventions, lrhere 'che criterion usually adopted

Thi-s arLicle appears

In the f irs'L place,

nanely that of irnmunitY

Govel:nment, thc relevant

than to provide bhatr if

from jurisdicticn. In the opinicn of Her l'llaiestyr s

rule of custorlary international lal'/ goes no further

a ccnsular officer or employee is made the subiect of

tleld Ilable in these proceedings in respect of anproceedings, he cannot be

official ccnsufar act.
Secondly, the r,rords "in respec'- of ac'i;s performecl in the exercise of consular

functions" do not provide a sufficiently pr:ecise criterion' In the opinion of

Her Majesiyrs Governmentr consular inrLunity should apply only in regard to acts

perforned by the individual concerned in his official capacity and' falling

within the functions of a consular officer uncler international lar'/ '
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Thii'J1y, the inclusion cf "service s-iafjl" vithin the scope of the article
does not appear i,o Le justifieC. For exarnple, thcre ar€ srrong and self-evidenb
reasons 1.rhy ihe srticfe should not ap])ly .lro the drivers of vehicles.

In i,ne intcrests Lrf pt'ctccting prlr,.ate rights, thc l,rricLe should be

qualified b}. a provision to the eifect, -irhat a ccnsular oflicer or enpl_oyee ray
be held iiablc in civil actions either (a) allising out of a co'ltr€.ct concrudec
try hin in -frhich he dirt not contract expr.ssfy or impliedly as agent of his
Governrnentl or (b) lrought by a thir:d !al:i,y ir reslrecL of .lamage. caused by a

notor vehicle, vessel ol aiucraft.

Artlcle 44

The secor:cl sentence of pa'agraph I should be deleted. To exempt consufar
officers and cmployees fronr liabiiity io coercive measures and penafties
would be undesireble from the 1loin-ir of vier.r of prcservin6 private rights aniL

in the opinion cf Her l'lajestyts Governnen,' the provision as drafted goes beyond
the re{lui.renents of exis i;ing international Ia\./.

11.e prcserr; .rorc-ing o" r- rragralrh 2 is unclu_y pere:r-pt,orJ a1d far,-reeching.
It would be prefcrable 'uc redrafi, it cn the follc'^,ing lines:

"fn sucll evcnL, aLl reascnabl-e measures shali be -raken

interference I','itn ]"he r,'orh of the consula be and, in ,che case
consuler official, arrangenents shall, \.,.herever possible and pernissible,

at his offi cebc made .ior the Naklng of the evidencej orally or j.n r.riting,
or residence. "

rtrticfe 45

laragraph f shou.Ld be exFandecl sc as io nake it clcal. tt-at, -it is the dut}
is desirecle in Lhe inie],esLt

bo avcid

ofa

ol the senc'iing State 'ro,raivc ininutity r.rhen this
of justice, provided tiral to clo s o r.lould not be

of the sending Sta'le.

Article l+5

- ra irrdi n ir'l I . t ha i -+^a- +^Ir LJUUJ

Her X'la jes iiyr s Governmeni, consider i.ha-i the scope of ihis article is too
vide and that it ::houfd not apply tc nenbers of the servicc staff, to nenbers
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of tle scrvice s-iiaff, io medrers cf the lrivate staff olr any ner,ber of the
aorrsulate, or tc the nembers of r:he faili-Lies oi nembers of the se]avice o.r.

])rivate staff. They c"o n.rt agree irith i,hc are,unent ln laraaranh (a.,) of in.
coftrnen;arJr fo]. Living bhese inmunities tc mcirbcrs of the priyabe staif; under the
ccnvenLion ol Diplonatic Rera-Lions privale servants of menbers of -bhe mission
Cro not enjoy an_y p|ivileges and itrlru itieE rrhich rrould- have the effecb of
ireeing bher11 fri)r'r -the obligations referecl to in ar1-icLe 46 of the present
draft afLlciesj Lhe argumeni j.n lal:agraph (-/) ci the co mcntary cloes not apply
tc them. There seers no sufflci-ent rcason fur conferring rreater plivireges
in ihis resoect on ttre private servants of members of a consulate ith.-,n on -those

of menbers of a cliplonatic nission.
If this lroposal is accepte{I, it fof-Iovs (in accordance

in paragraphs (Li) ana (!) of ;he commentary) iha.i ;aragra;oh
should be omittecl.

I{eI i.'Li] jes i,yr s Gcvernrnent also consict-er -;ha1: e:{etrptions
should not be gt anteci- t,o a ccnsular eurllloJree (or rnernbers cf
the employee:

(a / is

\oi ].s

The seconi cf
of a consulal
rrith articles

r tl'IlC-LeS !.J-tU

iler' l,€-jestyrs Governrneni are giving further sludy tc irre ,rovijjor.s oi
these draf il articles . lrieanvhile rhey have the f oLlul,ing prelir,rin:Lr;. cor,-.Ii]e nts
on articles 48 anrl !C.

Artic,Le 48

\ni.th \./hat is saic-L

2 of Lhe art,icle

under article i+5

.llf S Iar 1Iy./ Un!eSS

a 1lel:nanen'Ll er4rloyee cf tlle sending :jtate, and

nut carryi"ng on a privale gainful cccupation in the
t.ese restrictions voulal have ,che effecL of making

errrllcyee sinilar io thai cf il ccnsular ofliciaf irr
)r:, ?n!'o.1.

I crc! v L!r: p L4 !c .

t hr- nnc r'ii nn

accord-r',nce

Her

ccnsufate

should be

i,iajes'cyrs Covernnent ccnsider i,hat the eLcmpticn of xrembers of i;he

frorn taxation on inco e having ibs source outsiC-e t1.ie receivlilg ltaiu
linrited- to thcse persons r.rho:

are pel:nanent enployees of ihe senc]ing 3tate; cr
Itere nct ordinarily resj_dent in the receiving 3tate irnediateiy "ceiorc
irecoming rnenbers oi the cc,nsuLa-i;c,

/...

(.)
(t )
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l.{oreover, the extension of this exenption to nenbers cI fanilies and the

granting 01' tax exemptron orr the ',Iages of menbel:s of the private staff ]'/ould

go beyoncl the existing recluirer0ents of inbernationaL la\'r '

Article 50

lthife sub-paragrapH (a) aplears acceptable, there is not, in the viev

of Her i{ajesLy!s Government, sufficien'. justificaiion, having regard to the

existing rules of ini:ernational law, fcr granting exemption from d'eath duties

to consuLar personnel.

In any event, sub-paragraph (t) appears to contaln a clrafting nistakei

by failing to exclude perrnanent residenis of the receivlng StaLe, it goes

considerably iur'cher i,han the correspcncling plovision of the Convention on

Diplorxatic Relations,

/,.rti cle !2

It uould be preferable 'Lo follolr the precedent of the Convention on

Diplorna iic Relations and -Lo relegate 'ihis provision tc an cptional protocol'

The cons ide ra'L:ions ithich Iecl to the acioption of this coutse in the case of that

Conventicn apply also in the case of the ?resent draft articles'

irir'ci-cIe 51

liith regari. to paragraph I, nhile it is dlfficult to deternine the precise

point aL r'rhich the enjol'ment of privileges and irununi'ties shoutd begin' it lroul-cl

cei:m m-?c ani-"rolri ate i:o link it to the adni.esion (including provisional

ad'uission) of the officer concerned to the exelcise of consufar functions than

to the notificatj-on of his appointnent as pl:olosed'

ATtacle oU

i'lith regarrl i.o lat1aFjl'aph 2, it is inirortant that embers cf a- diplonatic

nission assignecl io perform consular functions shoul-d be specificatty appoinbed

to hold ccnsula].r in acldition to diplomalic rank and that tlleir consuLar

appointments shculd be mad'e in the sane 
"ra]- 

as the alrpointments of consular

personnel.
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fhrac'raoh J ne.ni bs 4F,arin'dc r^r'i trr ;,rr+.hr-ities other bhan lhe i'inistry
for Foreign \fielrt cnly b) l;ay ol exrea -iLn. In the vierr 01 Her l-i.ietlyrs
Covernmen- uhe nornal principlc ;.:,at ccn5ular officia.Ls n-ay cieal- directly
vith authoritie; othcr hhan the r4inistr;' ior foreign Affrirs shoufd aonly evcn

to thc exercise cl consular functions L1 r.embers of e dillor.ati. .,ission. It
is therclore sucJcstcal thit this parag.aph shoulo be reccs- on the fcll o\./ing

fines:
''In 'che exercise of consul-ar functions, menbers of a diplor.atic

h.i-.i ^- *-.. -rrtrir^L fddress luthoriLles in theL.qJ, ouuJEr ! fa,? u uoocs,

receivint Sta:c othcr than the ]l-inistry for !'orciLn ,qfLlatrs."
l/ith regard ;o pcrag.alh L, lhe ccntinued en.lJmrent of oiplonltic

nr.ilfil f--.-s :rn.l ilrrrrniliac 
^1/ 

e nam:Fr rF q ninlnnal-i. ,nie.i.n rccion,.,r] t-..-.o.... -:

lr^rf^rp ..nclrlrr d rl ipc ch-rr'l,l hn . nn e:r-ia.1- 
^f 

rorat (in+ l-Fl .rp'.n i hF- \cnrii nt'qtr Lr !u!

ct,r _ -Y'i : ra^ -. -ai,.'' ^ .tare.

Article 7!

Ii: vould be preferal,le t'c follow thc precedenb of art,icl-e
f-.q,.,^t i-- -h -.i-r -*-+r., rtelftiens ancr -O afenQ rarar-.anh 2 sou,r vrl,rur-'e vr!

fha C^h\rah+i,n ta i,o -^n1iad roci,.i -Ti1r^l \- ,,;ayo a^n-^hr-i.1aJe !!r!fv qPPr vtrr ru w!,

basis.

47 ot the

as Lo permit

^h . .aF i -r^.r 1



I1 . U].JI[ND STATES OI' AMEBICA

Transmitted. bir a note verLrale r?f 17 JuI.y L7:! fl:on the
I'ernianent .nenresentative to the United llations

r ngra sn/

The United States Governmcr,t has not yet r:"tiiieC the Viema Ccnvention

on Dip -o atic lfe.ra]-iors. Since t..:: is Lne casc) 1 r- rl-ni ce -Lates Co\ernmen-E

is unable to cofli enL [r1ly on a,1-1 such articles oi that Convention, as they ]1:ay

be cuolicabed in ihis dral:i Convenhion.

Follol{ing is an article iJy articlc comnent upon sLtrch of bhe 7l articLes
t,rh i .h a re .f a-.,F.i R l i nl.erest to the Urrited States Goverru ent at this tine.

.l!rtic.l-e I

Tr-.r-i,r,r !nn,--nl- ir- ..-ri.-r,.- .-- ^a:i, :+.iOn ( _ '.Le befS OI l_te cansulabe'-
'q9!/!r wlJr!1,

i11 11p1.Ar:?A'.1-'r I (f ) sc.oms. not to include consular officials. Paragraph L of the
nnmrenl-:z.rr hnrrorrcr -;rn-Lies that consular officiais are to be so included.

the acclrr.cy o: t:--c cofir:---n[ar) is 3ss-r].e!i. Paragrapl: -L (f) shorra oe revjset
accordingly.

It is s,rggcstecl arricle f (i) be qualj-fied in the nranner simiLar to that
.f ari:ic e- (',) ol Lhe /iennr Conventlor on Jiplor.atic derations, so it vlI

be c- ei.r thal - .e 'er of L-e r|iraLe st: Ti mcens b r.eTsln vho is in L.1e orivate

serv c o. : n-r mber ,-,1 rl-e cor: rl3l e irn I. is noL an emp -oyee of [he senoing Stube.

.t erva-c, it nal- oc ollficurt ro i;Iingu-is beL\3en s ro-p&raq-rauh (hl anci (i)
n.-s-.-?.nl ih !r.5 iilelFnt araIt.

-.s ,ircr.jsc Lur. TLI J i:1 tjhe Unjted jr"ate; Gove,nrent contnent Pertainjnt
tc, articLe ,9, p--ragraph J of bhis articie shoul.l be amenaed by additg permanent

resi:enrs ro rr-c cat:fory i]f r]cr:sons covercL b, ar'-jc e'!.

ATIACIC ]-

ro cl i:nge paragral^ J to lr'ovicLt that s"bs:quenb

ccnsu.Late or ln the consular ciistrict nay be

nctification cf not ess ihan J rncnths to the
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rA^Ai1,ihr q+a+a +^ ha ----iA- 6--F^a 
^1' ^hia^+i, n h. l-l.i^rrssrvrr,6 er ulJLvvru,, r/J ! L

r\:ticl,e 5

The Unibed States Government l/oufd prefer to clrav a distinction betveen

those functions which are inherent to the consular activitv' anC- therefore not

-ar-Fa'l ., "^ a^+ J^ +,6 1e',..1{1l 6 --l ar1/ir.' .r--r- -i li,nichScr,cro- rr - (Jd uc,

| 1r y---ri^i r- ^_r1_ i d+ L^ +t-- : .' -_ '+_! Tv- Ll1e IeCeJvf.oc uLiau-' t're

i--r--i.ar1-. n.n-r-12- f ,1^1-. --^ u! f - rqr!-6 Lr4--Irur u

botaria f,rnctions are definitely 1n the r'orlrfle]r categoryi and sl-Iculd not be

subj"ct LL' Testr-cLjve nationi.l a1/s. H. \,/evFrJ ran/ otnet: . tn:t jon. o. a

consul, inc-u,-,in6 function; relJbing to ]]i.].rs, un, estatcs' ir,re r-I'.se]J

linkeal ith the irrlplementation of relevant iocal laws of the receiving State,

and should be Cecl-ared specificau)- subject to such lar/s.

lrhile the Uni-tec" Stai:es Government l"herefore uoul,:i prefer a geleraf

deflnition of consuiar ir.rnctions, the foiloving connents are olfered fol:

considsration lf lt is cecidecl that a deiailed deilnition of consular functions,

arang the -incs oT the various paragrapns o: tnis arbicfe, is to oc retai.ne '
Because of tne controversial lature of several of the paragraphs of this

article, vrnrrcver fino-L for:- tl-e-' nr talte, bhe Ur.irecL Sri-tel Govern eot prc;umes

that thc languagc oi sub-?arrgrap-r (e), f31., "tet-ilg anr. assisbing 1lariora tr

of tr: serc.ing Statej " rrill be ccnstrued to be rrutually exclusive of matters

specifically considered el-sevl]ere ln this article.
rTn+ nnnonrl- rr' tl'o e irri r rerisr:rer .rr qirtr- 1,]16-Y'nr' I ) ie

unfanlliar to United States .iuri spruclence. To the exLent tnat
this iunction in the Unitei States by a consul. voulti go beyonil

one vhich is
the exercise of
the povers oi

an Ln.erj-can noiaryr sLtclr as so-er.rnizii]b a,:arriare (see ccnmertarl l2J, ttis
r^!i^4 -FFc ,*.1 r'r r'- r-l r^-f -a F ,;-it^- - t 1a ldlls ,- r-te Unfter States.

IioueaerJ since the iirarriage woufd not be recognized Llnd-er the :l-alis of the

United States if it ffene not celebraied accorCing to .iocal favr certain
practical difficulties l:.a,f ensue. Slrnj"lar lroblcms rtouL(l certain]y arise
cl r ,|-l -f l- F, ^.rs.I I-+ rq -+-a- .'rn'Fi r "riZCLL un ler can-fr-ict o.' IaVSLurrou I t:r!rrrrr '-,re r\bqrs.

c]-octrine by the latr of the recciving State, rlhilh relate to fega:- rights and
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obiiFebjons in the receiving State. lt is suggestcdr therelore, that
sub-paragraph (f) be prefaced b;r lap*,r"*" in the sense of "to the extent
ccnsistent ldth the lavs oi the receiving State ...".

fb is be-icveo thaL Lhe vr ri "Safeguarding' , as {ounu in sib-paragraohs (g)
and (t.), ir soner,/hat rnbiguous. Iol- exanple: (f) In the United States,

even i.' hrrerr is a Lredh,, a eonsu-L rvitnout a po\{er o-r' cttcrney is only
a.,rir r,16-- a.l r.- a'a rnn1...f ijr-f r ih^rrilioQ r.,i i-h FAe-r^- +^ + 1r Fjd-+F rha

^ru,, r--PqLU LU urru rrt]lrIUD arrq

interests of such nationals oi the sending State a6 are not resident in the
rece.ivinfi itatc, ano make recc nn.end at ions to appropri:Le authorj-Lies of
;r tvicionlJ measures for tl-e protection of tnosc rights and conservaLion o,'

i.r1-.erp f.c i, - r-h Fr- nor*is^ihr6 ,,nJer .1 Lcal. laV. Conrnentary lJ,

indicuLe;, t-ror,g, s*o-nara6raph (g) of thc.lreft is not clear j.n rhis regaro,
._ ..j!h^l.r 

^. rF+^,-a * __t of\. 4IJJ L III!T.) J 4-LU-IUUU A !U/-T UI AUUUI..LJ' USJUI.II.I 
'JL](1

nahing lnquiries and reconnnenclations and that he could concern hirself vith
asrcts of an rstate cla-ineJ, inter alia, by nationals of the senoing State vho
rrd r ar"r.,4-n+ .aoi ahi. irr fh'' reoairriro (tq1-e .nd I",h. r,n, ..r ITnii.e,l qfa*^^ r^"srw Plrr,orrErru rrL vuuue , L- --L

a:rd pracLj.cer are con;jJercl Lcgr.ll/ capable of looRing after their ovn

inLere-[s. (, ) fuardianihip arrcL trusteeshi-o arters are 6overned in thc
UniheJ Statcs solcrJ o/ hhc locol lali of t,hcir severa. states, and, wfljle tnese

la'r; r-a7 nol sFecilical r y precludc rne consrl lron particlpaijon bherein, they
c1o not authorize it. This -orovision voulcl be acceptable to the United States
cn.l i Lh 1/ere irnderst)cd to rnean that tlle conslr' w.Llo nave to quaLify 1or
'blese duties pursuant to locaL la1r.

Suo-p--rrgca..h. (i.) -i'pfics that the ccnsu' li.ay :!ppi:.r a; a.uuurnsJ ur agent

on ltchalf tr" absent naticna s of che sencii,'')g State, and tnal; rnis right r-ust be

lxer'-'ise- in accorclance vith the 'aw! an. reGulations of i;:rt :.ecciving State.
Thic Convcntion shoulJ recognize r:rat certaln consi.Icrarirns ui,'.tt \/efl DreclLde

h. c^a.il.ia r--., *,r. n t- .i ....j *, i . . ,-r co r'ld bef cPr socuuduru,l uJ d !'rrtr / !,

subsLantiate! uoder r:cciving Stat,e legal doctrine. FLrtherir.ore: in ;ucb

sitLrafions in the absence of specific ]avs or re€ul_aticns aatnorizing the consul

to act in such matbers, the consuL rlrculd under United. States ]ocal lav and

n?9.ii.^'i]l':rs-:,.F,-fi',F''/lrd.l''dF.l)fLr-.d.r^*PrqLvrLr s_.f ,! vlr f ! n r!'sL!. rL irr lrltvru

lav exlsted.
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ft ls proposed, therefore, for the foregoing reasons that sub-paragrephs (g),
(h) and (i) be nodifted to indj.cate that ttre functions set forth rnay be

exercised by a consul only vlthin the discretian of the appropriate iudlcial
autholities and if permissible und.er, or not lrohibited by, existing applicable

local lav.
' irith respect to sub-paragraph (i) it is understocd that rany iudiciel svstems

utitize the t'commission rogaboire", regardless of vhether it is addressed to a

foreign court or eddressed Lo i consul of lhe sending tate for execrttlon, the l-atter

sliryIy being an extension of the sending ltate cour-trs ovn domestic procedures.

United itates practice has been generally to reserve the term "letter rogatoryt' to

requests addressed to foreign courLs, and to refrain fron applyint Lfe description

"rogatofyt to cornmissions intended for execution by consuls or other pelsons not

members of a foreign Judiclary, 5ince sub-paragraph (j) authorizes the execution

of both Letters rogatory between courts, and commissions from courts to constls
j-n accordance with existing treaties, or in a rnanner compatible vith the law of the

receiving 'tate, no objection js perceived thereto. r{ovever, it muy be preferable

if the matter of court to court letters logatory trere made the basis fol' a separate

convention.
:. ith respect Lo sub-paragraplr (I) thc wordi "cf any kjndl seem too broad.

Tn {lhi red ;tAT.es nr-aoTice foreipn eons l s mAV A.'+ nhl1/ a.iih ra^n.^t l-. eventSJUi qvs lrf uL eru

occurring on board before the vessels entereC all rraters, and matters of internal
adninistration of the vessel vLril-e vithin cur watevs, vith respect to which there

\,rolLld be no reason to inrerfere. It is proposeo bl at, thc sub-pdl'agraph be

reorafled to recogr'rize [he superior right of the administraLive or Judicial
au'rhorities of the receivj-ng State to take cognizance of crirnes or offences which

rli cirrrlr rlia npe^l- ^f f.l,p n^r- ',r,1 -' orfnrnF Lhc IF',c ^f +.1 a re.'eirrinrr luateurrs vLqLu ur urrL lvr

appllcable to vessels of any State lrithin its waters.

Arbicle I!

Unlted States practice only ccmnLissioned consular officers are ernpowered to

certain of the consular funetions. It is not believed paragraph 1 could"

an acting head of post who is not a commissioned consular offlcer of the

ira+a. i-^ napf^r- .^ncr-l ar funccions vis-)-vis united States municipal law.

1n

empolrer

United
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L c un-iLco .lpLcs GovfJnr,e rL iroLld noL objecl" ro - me.-ber of the diolo.:.atic
s rf ll tcnrr lrr:.IF r: sLirlir-g rhc oirecrion of i consul.ale i,hj1e s;^LIL:'reorsly
Teccivlng dillornatj.c privileges and iT,munities, exceot that should this person

rprforrl suc r flrncLions .,i Li,{ing ,..'ovlsion-L cu;T,oo. of, Jl- aominisilering eststes,

rnakirrg distribution of funds, etc,, t'Len he shoulct be subiect, with respect to the

exercise of bhese ftrnctions, to the lar'r of the recelving :ta-"e in the s"me tnanner

anri to ',,he serr-je extent as a narric)n.rl of the ]]eceiving trtate. Palagrapb 4 shoutd

h.- . .,A-a^; .n-^ lai n41 \l

Article 17

Tfe Un:ted Staies Governmenl, iFl of the vie''{ that., except in ce]:tain justlflable

ctlseif of har:dshlp, -ilhe ftrnct,ions and stetus of a consulaf officer are inconpatlble
i"rilh 'Lhe func.Lions and statu-s of' an indivldual entitled tc the privileges and

'-r,.r..r '.1,:- of ' reple-renLibjve Jf le lerdi'lg 3LaLe to cn joLert'at-ior-al organization.

I-. rs oroposeo that arbicLe I7 shculd be araendetl to f'eflect 1-hls vieLr' lrith fbw

exceptjons the United -';tates Government has declinerl- to recognize in a consular

ur Jr:-rer n,n-dinl.rr., bic .t"ru; ,,n1 agllerent,.Live ro 'n inLel:n'ti-nal ul-ganizaLion

e:rLr i. ru rilLoflaLic ilmuriiy (.ee ul e cLrr.nenr tc rrlj "].e I'r).

{4]!l..q
If the Fl:emise th.at only the head of a consrlar T,o3t needs an exequatur or

.T'vi :','.5 -l T-..o..i-illr' ' ^hl .i- 1.,".,i:t, (errt 
'ill reeop't-i ts.ion ,,rill-

cov'r tlr:e -'on-inLrir-g consuL:.1- acLi,riliai o-f fII me.::oer. of Lhe cor--rlal' sbaff ),
;h Lo be el Luoli r'neo by L-hi:, (.:'Lvc.Lt, on,. ir j.s p:'es,/. eo, jn , n: rbsence of a request

lrl rll rr: rJ prr''grLnn 2, tn]t r- tlrir4sra::oing rrricle, Lj . x. 1-, ,aliclc I) will
pernib an ac-ling iread of post and his staff to e{ercise f.L;1- .l rrr'.:r: t:i"ons of the

"'u:ther autho.rization f'r.im the zecir.r ,,/ r'i t:,ie,1'ebu qf Lrluuu rr

Artic-le 2J

Irorn the commentary to 'r,his artj cle :il is .,r ssumed iha. lhe receiving
r,io]-rlcl be obliged to co!'rmunicr.rte iire reascns for iis ac |,j-on t.o 'Jhe sending

u ler ]]pr''gr:'rph I hl:r r.-t ur.der x -'rgca])l 2. -ren if t-hls r,ele . prope-r'

..c,rr,-+i^- +^ "^-1..- +r-^ !'1ited 3'"at3s Gcvernnert does not belie,Je that a

r1 o.[a he requirrd j n either casc " T!]e grou.nds for the corrplalnt shou,ld

I

gtate

State

reason

not be
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subject to debate. It is belleved that States may be expected to exercise

sufficiently good Judgernent in this respect not to varrant the dj.stinction between

paragraphs I and 1.

Article 26

It is believed that permanent residents should be specifically exclud.ed from

the right granted by this article (see the discussion pertaining to article 69)'

Artac_Le eo

The United States Government believes thls article shoutd be amended to provj"de

that in times of energency the nationaL 11lag may be flo.lrn at the residence and on

the vehicle, vessel or aircraft of any consular officer of Lhe sending SLate.

Article 29

The Unlted States Government believes that this artlcle should- be amended by

the additj.on of a paragaaph to provide the sendlng state wlth the right to acquire

by purchase or othelwise, in terms no less favourabl-e than available generally to

nationals of the xeceiving State, the plemises necessary for tbe consulate. Thus,

the sending State should have the opportunity to choose I'rh?tever tenure is most

advantageous to its own particular needs or d.esires.

Article J0

Under the provisions of this articl-e, agents of the receiving State cannot

enter the consular premises, except with the consenll of the head of post. Because

of the fundamental difference between the diplomatic chancery and the ambassadorial

resj-dence, vhieh bulldings are usually rnaintained separately, and the consulate,

which is often a suite or a ff-oor in a l-arge office building complex, a right of

entry should specifically be reserved or implied in case of fire or force m4i99l9'

Advance consent mlght not be possible to obtain in such emergency gituations.

These are natters which vitauy affect the safety and welfare of the remainder of

the building and of the entil:e area, and if such an entry, with implied consent,

were exercised in a restrai-ned roanner, the contlnued operation of the consulate

vould be facilitated, not adversely affected.

)
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Article Ja

In view of the \.rord"s "... wherever they nay be" thls artlcle leaves
unresolved the question of trho determines what constitutes a consular archive not
found on the consular premises. rt is presumed that the burden rrrould be ulon the
sending State in such situations to demonstrate a given document is actually
entitled to the protection of this artj.cle. In additlonr there appears to be no
real need to include the words rrand- documentstt, since these vords are incruded in
the definition of consular archives in article I (k).

Article J5

It is, of course, desirable that the official correspondence should. be
considered inviolabl-e, whether transmitted by code, co,jrierr or bag. If offlcial
correspondence is transmitted. through the open mai1, it should be und-erstood to be
subject, however, to the postal and. customs regulations of the receiving State.

rrrfcae rc)

l"-ith respect to this article, fTeedom of communication between consuLs and

nationals of the sending State is inplicit in the exercise of consular functions.
-An onerous burden nust not be llaced by sub-paragrapn (b) upon the recei-vlng

state to notify consuls in afl cases. The unrea sonablene s s of thls T./ould be
readily apparent i.n international bord.er at:eas, in 1arge shipping centres, and in
areas 1"Iith significant alien populace. The notlfication obligatj.on shoul-d therefore
be Lnodified to cover lnstances in which the person in prison, custody cr detention
is mental-ry or physically incapacitated. The remainder of the obligation to notify
should. be based upon the request of the national concerned.

I{ith respect to permanent residents, the united states Government questions
whether in ar]- cases it wourd- be practlcable to effectuate the notiflcation,

It would seem that the last six ln'ords of the first sentence of paragraph 1 (c)
lroufd raise the inference that the consul may visit his nationar in prison, custody
or detention only for the pur?ose of arranging for legal representati-on. since such
a construction of the paragraph r,rould not seem to be in accordance with the tenor
of Lhis convention, the right to visit, communicate, etc., courd be clarified by
revising the l-ast 6ix words to read rrand for the purr)ose of arranging for his legal
renLe senta tionrr ' 

/ ...

I

i
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Article JT

tn the vlew of the Unlted States Government the general vital statlstics

obligation which sub-paragraph (a) imposes on the receiving State is

disproportionate to the benefit which may be derived frorn it by the send.ing state.

To lnclude in this obligatlon cases 1n whlch there is a knovn helr or testamentaly

executor in the receiving State goes well beyond the usually recognized consular

functlons. The preferred substitute, an amendment excluding from the obllgation

al_I cases except those in which there is no known heir or testarnentary executor,

woutd be complemented by the according of fu}l facilities under artlcle 1, to

utilize the records of the pertj,nent authorities of the ]'ecelving State vheneve1'

the need arlses.
\,iith reference to sub-paragrapn (l), it is presumed that the phrase "appears

to be 1n the inteTest of the mincrl gives the authoritles of the receiving State

discretion in exercising this obl-igation of inforning. Even if the competent

consulate 'were so notified, it is not known rrhat purpose would be served. In

United States legal practice, local- Iaw determines the manner in vhich a guardi-an

or trustee may be appointed and. the qualifications needed- by such a pelson. It is

presumed that sub-paragraph (b) does not require the receiving State to permit the

consu.l-ar official to be appointed. as a Suardian or tfustee, except in confolmity

wlth local law.

Al.ticte 40

It is noted that the first sentence of thls article creates a greater duty of

aceording special lrotectlon to consuls than is accorded under article 29 of the

vienna convention on Diplomatlc Relations to diplomatic personnel. It is suggested

that the substance of the last sentenc€ of artlcle 29 of the latter Conventj-on

corlprlse article ]+O of thi-s Convention. This ffould bring article 4O more in line
wlth the generally accepted status of consular officers.

ArTICIC 4-L

The term t'grave crfune" as the criterion foy deternining personal inviolability
appears to lack sufficient clarity, in vj-ew of the disparlty in classification of

crines vhich exists among the states vhich may adopt the Conventlon' 
/
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Iurther, to eL-imj.nate the opportunity of subjecting a consul Lo charges of
a politlcat crime, 1t flay be desirable to provide cri.rinal jurisdiccion ln cases

of criirxes only where the offence is a crime both und.er the lavs of the sending and

receiving State.

It is considered that the personal inviolabiLlty of the consul can only have

1ts fullest meaning if he is exenDt not only fro'n arresl but from prosecution,

excepL vhen charged wiLh a crifle ',{hich, upon convic-r:ion, might subiect the guj-Ity

individual to inprisonment for a glven period of time.

Arracre +)

The United States Government full-y supports the officlaL acts doctrine upon

ffhich this arti.cle seems to be based. I{owever, paragraph 1 of the conmentary does

not fully ansver the question of vho decides whether a given act vas lerforned in
the exercise of consular functlons. It is consid.ered that article 4f (1) voufd
permit the courts of the receiving State to make this decision on a case-to case

basis. If this is intended., artlcle Il, should be arnended' to accord with the

preferred rule that consuls are anenable to the jurisdlction of ]oca1 courts as a

matter Of proceduxe, and j-f the court decides the act was done in the perfomance of

official duties, the consul is not then liable as a- nattel of substantive Lav.

Article 44

The sixth arnendment to the United ltates Constitution grants in a1I crinii-nal
cases to an accused the right, inter alia, to be confronted vith the wj-tnesses
against him, and to have conpulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favour,
The second sentence of paragraph ]. \./cJld be to the cont,rary. trr:rther, to acccrd
vitn the amenabilir-y of consul-s to r,he jurisdicrion of locrl courls as a matLer of
proceduraL law, the second- sentence should be onitted.

Arttcre 4 /

**" JB of the Vienna Convention on Di-plomatj.c Relations extends only
lirnited privileges and j.mmunj-ties to a diplomatic agent "vho is a national of or
T\e-ranenf.l v r,]c.idch+ 'h thpr. Lt.tert- Artil.'te 6q of the jnstanb orafL Simit'rtvv7 vr w!r!

uses only the word.s flwho are nationals of the receiving Staterr. As a result,

I
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merbers of the consulate who are permanently resident in the receiving State vould

be exempt from, for example, the socia]- security coverage of article \J' It ls

considered that diplomatic and consular officeas vho are permanently resident in

the receiving State shoutrd- be treated in a slmilar manner for IiJ<e purposes (see the

discussion at articl€ 69)'

ArticLe -\8
By virtue of article 6!, nationals of the receiving State are not tax exempt

pursuant to articte 48' Eowever, permanent residents would achieve this exempti'on

whether as members of the consulate, servlce staff' or private staffs' A resldent

alien who has manifested' an intent to become a permanent resident of the receiving

State would no longer have significant connexions wlth the sendlng State other than

his employnent, and sLrould not 'therefore be tax exempt (see the discussion at

article 69 ).

Article 50

rt is noted that article 50 nakes no reference to taxes imposed by state and

municipal governments of the receiving Stat'e' in contrast with the wording of

articles ,1 and l+B' Many of the state ]-aws of the United States impose estate'

succession or j-nhe?itance taxes upan the death of a member of the consulate or of

a member of his family' Since article !O is intended to apply to such taxes as wel-I'

it is recomnended that the exemption be stated in terms similar to those in

artlcles JI and- 48.

Further, tbe benefits of article tO are not extended to members of the

consulate and members of thei-r familles who are nationals of the receiving State

by reason of article 59' Members of the consulate who are permanent resid'ents of

the receiving Stata should also be exclud^ed from the exemption' lhe commentary

points out that the exelrPtion of artlcle 50 is iustified' because the persons in

question cane to the receiving State to discharge a public function j'n the interests

of tbe sending state. By the same token, appointment of a permanent resid.ent of

the receiving State as a member of the consulate should not entltle hi6 estate to

exenptlon under article !O (see the comments to article 69)'
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lrTt'i-c_Le 52
--*," 

"rrlcre confr-icts with signiflcant portions of the domesti.c 1aw of the
united states' rt would be preferable if this article was embodied 1n a separate
protocol rather than in the Convention itself, in the roanner of the Vienna
Convention on Diplomatic Felations, and. for the same reasons.

ilfltc.Le 5a

ta is noted that paragraph J+, while based upon the last sentence of
articre 39 Q) ot the vienna convention on Diplomatic Relati.ons, is further
ember-r-ished by adding the term rrlnviorabilityr'. The use of this term is not fur_Iy
understood. It is suggested that this term be dropped, in conformity lrith the
United States Governrnent conments on artlc]-e 4t, l+1 anA l+4.

4r!r_e]=l.Z

Upon a careful eonsideration of the content of chapter IfI, and- assuming
that article 6p is amended by incfuding permanent resj.dents within the scope
thereof, it is not knovn why honorary consuls need- be deal_t with separat,ely in
articles 58 through 5T. No reason is seen, therefore, to distlngulsh in these
articles between the regurar consur-ar officials and honolary consurs, siace it
can be argued that the consular functions performed by these honorary consurs are
the same as those of f,'1l-time consula]c offlclars. The immunlty and privlreges,
of course, are to effectuate the consular functions, not, at afr to benefit th€
individual concerned. F\.[thex, since the approva]- of the receiving State is
required for the appointrdent af one of its nati-onals as an honoTary consul, it
can be argued equally well that this consent, if grven, could imply there is no
objection to granting him the privireges and imnunities of consular officlars
generally, except as speciflcalry quarlfied by hi.s nationallty or permanent
residence.

5r!lsls-19
iince ,rticle t (,1 ) aerines consular premises to be the building or parts of

the buildlng used' for the purpo'e of the consurate, use of the word rexcJ-usivery,'
by this articre coufd be intelpreted to mean that even if one out of ten room6 is
not used for consular functions, the entire buj.Iding loses its invlolabi1lty..
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Perhaps j-n view of the tanguage of artj'cle lo this meaning was intended' and lf

so, the Unlted States Government approves '

Article 59 
''ses was not

Again, it would appear that if one small part of the consular preml

used for the exerclse of consular funcllionst the word "excl-usivelytt lrould mean

that tax exemption for the entire premises vould be lost' In vi ei{ of the laDguage

of article JI, this meaning appears to be lntended and'' if so' the United States

Governnent aPproves '

Article 68

Paragraph 4 of this article appears to complement article 15 (\)' To the

extent thls may be txue, the discussion of the United States Government at

articLe 15 is for application here' There is no intent on behalf of the

united states to deny any lersonar privireges to a person in such capacity' or

to derogate from his immunity except for that small part pertaining to his

exercise of certain fiduciary consular functions '

ArticLe 69

uj-th particular respect to matters covered 
lT 

*::l::.l::"\"::t,:il:::;,"""

territory), \7 (social securlty exempti-ons )' 48 (tax exemptionsJ' )u \

!J (rights of honorary consuls ) and 6I (special paotection to bonorary consuls)'

the United states Government believes that permanent resldents of the recelving

State should be in no better position than nationals of the receiving State' This

is the policy expressed by articLe 
'B 

of the Vienna Conventlon on DipLomatlc

Relations, and should be followed ln this Convention' by adding the vords

t'or pertnanently resident inrt to paragraphs I and 2'

)
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]-8. YUGOSL{VIA

/O-rigtnal: trren

Transnitled by a note

rn submltting this raemorandum on the draft articfes on consurar intercourseand inuunities prepared by the united Nations rnternationaf Law con?mission, theGo\"errunent of the tr'ederal Peoplers lepubri.e of yugosfavia has the honour and theplea.ure to e:4rress it6 great satisfaction at the progress acccrnprished as shovnin the d'afting of this report which is in contormity vith the importance and Tor-eof the consul in internationaf relations and in the devero![ent of a refationshr.pof friendshlp, co-opeTation and understanding between the peoples. The Goverrunentof the tr'ederal peoplers Bepubfic of yugosfavia decfares 1tse1f at the sane tlneprepared to take part in the Jnter.nationaf Confexence ccnvened by theGeneral- AsseDbly of the United Nations at Vlenna vj.th a viev to adopting aconventlon on consular intercourse and innunities,
Arthough the Goverrment of the Federaf peoprers Fepublic of yugosravia givesits generaf acceptance to the proposed draft which it considers a usefu-L andappropriate basis for the adoption of a convention, nevertheless it consr.ders

::::.* 1" lt" 
*-u to call attentlon to certain parasraphs and provisions of thlsrr frs desire, therefore, to contrlbute to the iaproveaent of the draftthe Government of the Federal peoplets Republlc of yugoslavla subnits thefol-loving observations:

Arliclq 5

Al-though it is 1n agreement w'th the text of thi. s articr-e the Goverruaent ofthe Federal Peoprers Repubric of yugosfavia resexves the right to reque't at theconference that certarn paragraphs should be formutated. nore clearlyl for thatpurpose it proposes to submlt a certain nu4ber of draftlng comnents to theConference.

verbafe of 21 June
state for Foreig; AEGir-,
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Article l-J

The Governnent of the Federal People's Republic of Yugoslavia agrees vith the

id.ea expressed in this article. Nevertheless it is of the opinion that in the

interest of clarity it should be stressed that "the head of a ccnsular post rnay

hc odniii-pd 11\/ +.hF ]^Fl.Fi\.lnir Stat.p'r- for that is iF yFAl i f..r thc idca in lind,

Article 15

Tt ic ^f 
-f ha mininn l-.]^s i. Lhe rPcFivi11rt Sle+6 -h'rrln 1'-'.A +La ri trr''+ tO ACcept

or not accept ''the actlng head of a (consular) post" if the latter is not chosen

from amcng the consular officials of the consulate in question for otherwise

recourse to this practice [ight represent a misl-se of the exeouatr.rr. the Yugoslcv

Government ls also of the ol)inion that the refusaL to accept "the actlnq head of
a (consular) post" is by no neans equivalent to declaring that person "p.Igg!g

non grata" for the exercise of other functions ln the service of the sending

ta** -

Article L8

AJ-though it recognizes that this provision is on a fine vith Arcicle 6 of

the Vienna convention on Diplomatlc Relatlons the Go'rerment of the Federal

Peoplers ReIubUc af Yugoslavia is of the opinion that there should be a nore

precise d.efinition of the re sponsibilitie s of a State with respect to the

activitles of a ])erson vho had been appointed head of a consular lost by two or

more States at the sar.e tirne. Ihis question shoufd be subiected to further study

apart frcn rhe analogy it presents r'rith Lhe Vienna Convention on liplomatic
Relations.

ATticle 20

The Government of the trederal Peopletc Bepuolic of Yugoslavia is of lhe

oplnlon that this alticle should- be roade to conform vith Article Il of the Vienna

convention on Diplomatic Relations and- that the receiving State shoufd, be given the

right not only to denand a l-initation of the size of the consuLate's staff.' but

afso the right to decide on the mattel itself ir- default of an explicit agreenent

betueen the sending State and the receivins state, The Government of the tr"ederal

)
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Peoplets Repubh.c .f Yugoslavia does not see ..rhy the rlghts of the receiving state

with regard to the consular staff should. be nore Lirlrited than the rights of tlte

same State vith regard. to the staff of clipl-omatic nxissions.

Article 21

.rhc ..)l"ilA". .lf .veoedence as between the head and the officlals of the consular

section of the diplomatic nission in their posibion as consular offlcials is not

clearty defined. The Goveffiment of the tr'e,leral Peoplers Republic of Yugoslavia

thinks that the article should. be ccmrleted in this sense'

Article 21

The Government of the Federal Feoplers Republic of Yugoslavia iG of the

opinion that e new paragraph h shoul d be added t,o this article to specify that the

receiving State is bound to withdTaw the exequatur or the lrovisicnal decision

of acceptance of the consul lf the sending State .noti-Cies the receivlng State that
the person in question has ceased- to occupy his functlons with the consulate. The

Governnent of the Federal Peoplers Repub.Iic of Yugoslavia believes that it is not

ir the lnterest of good. relatlons betveen States to create flcticns with respect

uv !'E !e6o!tur ur ulrc },osition of a consul vhom the send.ing State has vlthdravn

frcm his appointnnent. The addition of such a paragraph r./ould be in line with the

provisions of Article 25 of this draft.

Article 2h

The Governrnent of rhe Federe.I Peoplers Reputrlic of Yugcs-Lavia is of the

oplnlon that sub-paragraph (a) of paragraph I of this article shoufd uake

provision for any changes that nay occur in the course of service in addition to
the appointnent of members of a consulate, their arr'ival and final departure or

the ternjnation of their functions, since such cl.anges are frequently of j.lrportance

and. may present a considerable interest to the receiving Stat€.

Article 27

The Governnent of the lecleral Feoplets FepLolic of Yugoslavia believes bhat

it is essential to repeat here a cctrment already submitted in the note verbale

I
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dated 28 February 1961 wirh respect to Article 26 of Lhe previous draft' namely:

"ft i6 desirabfe to stress that upon seveTance of dlplonatlc relations there ls

nO inteTruption of consular relations and that the consular sectlcns of diplonatic

missions then continue to function as consulates-
,'rn such cases, it is necessary to make ccntact possible betveen consulates

and the representatives of the protecting Power."

Artlcl-e 4I

The Governroent of the Federal Peoplet s Republlc of Yugoslavia feels bound to

state that there might be serious difficultles in applying this provision by

reason of the inherent lack of precision in the idea of "grave crine"'

Articl-e 44

The Governuent of the Federal People's Republlc of Yugoslavia is of the

opj-nion that the territorial State shouid be glven the right to approach the

sendi.ng State in the matter and request lt to cafl upon its consul- to aplear ae

a lritness 1f he shoufd refuse to do so, lrovided. that his evidence voul-d. not be

incor0patible rtith the exercise of h1s consular fxnctions.

Artlcle 45

This artlcle should specify the body authorized in the name of the state to

nake the declaration of the waLver of innunities.

Article 46

The Government of the Federal Peoplers Republic of Yugoslavia vould have no

ccnnent to make if paragraph 2 of this aTticle were to specify that the exemption

from obugatlon in the nxatter of vork permits referred only to the vork done ln

the consulate or in the service of the Idembers of the consulal staff and not any

other enploynent (for instance, members of the farnlly) outslde the consulate '

Arttcle \B

The Governnent of the Federal People's Relub1ic of Yugoslavj.a consideTs that

the exenption frcx0 taxation nentioned ln this artlcfe, paragraph 2, does not cover

the nationals of the receiving State nor persons peti'nanently residlng there (see

artj-cte 69 or tne draft). 
/...

I
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Ingl-is h

Ihe CoverntcnL o-C rne FederaL leoplers Feprib-Lic of YuJoslavia r'- s of the
.niri^n -L^+ -r^ ,a I -l .rrt,l qrF-if\' +hei thF o nra.ssio-r r'.rticles fo? thevt,f,,!vrL .u u}]LeJ I,i !r.a! urrL -,.!f -evrv-

perso..al use-' shoLId rlso .:over aLtonobiles, in viev of the f"ct that lractice
in the vr, r,iLus courhries does not a.Lvtrye agree ir- f,his respect,

!,rticle tl

this privilege should be exten'led to the service staff from the sending

State since tLe :mlosj rlor. o-[ special obligations with respect to this staff
''ishi r.,.,,lrr-n r.ha .,.+i,ri1-1r ^f i.A ^^.<,,1.-+a

Article 52

In '.-iew of rhe pr.ctica I difficu]ties experienced in this respect the
Governrnent of the Federal leoplets Republic of Yu€oslavia is of the opinion that
it is essential bo stqte expr"essLy in the text that the principJe of jus sqli
cannot be appl-iecl autcmatically, at the nere vill of the receiving State, to
children of rhe consullr sr.ff born ir- the tercilory of that State during the
perjod ol' ler"vjce of iheiT parenrsr il the sendjnC State is opposed. in a

particular case tc the applicatlon cf that principle,

Article 54

Tl--e Coverffrent of rhe Federrl leople's Rcpublic of yugoslavla is of the
oplnion that it shou.ld be laid down that third States whose territories nust be

crcs:ed b) ccn-ular (frjcirls proceeclfu-; to joir thejr posts or returninc to tneir
cvn countly are bound to grant thcse official,s the right of transit or the
necessary visas' llevertheless this obtigatlon shourd be Lioited to cases r,rhere

the third State ln question is cn the sole route of transit tretveen the send-ing

State and the recelving Stp,te.

I

ATbicle 5i

'Ihe Governnent cf the lederal Peoplers Fepubfic of Yu-goslavia notes that
pl-cvisjon i. rlidding t'e )sc of consrr-LJr prFnlses as rn psyllrm hes noL been

inc-LLded ir, 11.- pro'rlsjons oI ftic drrft and accepts the argunent put forward by

the

--
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the United, Natlons fnternatlonal law Cctrmisslon that the o-uestion was not

foreseen in the d.raft, lt expecLs nevertheless that the luestion of asylun vill
l.a c.] \rFll FAT'1-,ta1v lr, f.hc rr"ovisi^rs +hat will .esult fr.om the exanination of

the question of the right of asylum at present on the irgende o.C the lilLernational

Lav Cornmission,

General Observation cn Chapter II

fn the opinion of the Government of the Federal Peoplels Republlc of
Yugoslavia a nev artlele should be added at the en4 of bt-is crapter slipulPtjnc
that the Mlnlster of Foreign Affairs of the receiving State should deliver to the

consuls and meobers of the consl,l"r staff spe(iar ider-tiry cords whicl- [hc llrter
would be abl-e to present to the authorities and officiafs of the receiving State

as a docr:ment certifying fheir funcrions and Ll € privileces ciuc to then :n tlre
exercise of theiT duties, The Goverrulent of the lederal Peoplers Republic of
Yugoslavia nakes this proposal because it has frequ-ently ocourred that in the

absence of such a document consuls often neet \'rith difficul-ties in the ccntacts

r'rlth the l-ocal authorities, a oituation vhich is detrimentaf ta the official
performance of their Gervice. It may occur th3L the local officials and other

authoritieE, and in particular the executive authorities, refuse tc recogni3e or'

the teffito::ies of certain States the inmunities and privifeses of the consular
e+aff .1h +.a nrAl-av+ fh!.r 't .,.- lisL of tr. .", and funcl ions. -tt
vould therefore be advisabl" to print on tjlis card (l idenbiL/ the prcvjsions

respecting the guarantees of privileges and in:lunities.
Tt is ju6t as i[portant for the consui to have at his dis]]osa.I a sinilar card

for the identification of the autouobiles of the consufate and of t\e lnembers of
the consulal' missjons. ft vcr,,ld be advisable .-l:c to adcof. !rovisions re-!.":rinC
the car-plates to distinguish the ueans of transport in the servlce of ccnsuls and

nenbers of the consular staff,

Artlcle 57

^r+r,^.,.,r^ 
rr-a .^.,^,,ryenl_. rrf l_re F r.r,lc_, 1 p.,r.t_r- ^rr.t-,j 

j - T vrrd.o I Via iS Of- Le vv-vt: ! vr rvtjv! Je

the olinion that honorary cons.r-Li,r cfficills shcu.d be g-airted afl the f?cilibies,
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privlleges and. lmnunities which are indispensable to thern for the exercise of
their dutie6, it is neverthel-ess convinced that the Conference should not limlt
itself to the questlon of r"rhat facilities, prlvileges and. iumunitles should be

granted to honorary consuls, but above all to what extent these facilities,
pllvlleges and irnmunities should be conferred upon thera in consl"deyation of the
other occupations which honorary consuls are able to exercise. Ecnorary consuls

nust not be able to abuse their position and. escape frcm the control of the
receiving State, a control ',rhlch is qulte nor.mal- in viev of their profession and

other activities, -A.Ithcugh it considers the lnstitution of honorary consuls as

r0ost usefuL the Governnent of the Federaf People's Republic of yugoslavia thinks
that the question of their privileges and funnunitles should be subjected to careful
and prudent eranination fol' there are nany cases in which this institution is
erploited by businessnen to an extent far exceeding the requirernents of official
consular functions. ft is assentla-L to draw the line betveen consular and other
actlvltles,

,/lrIf c,Le )o

Jhe guarantees contained in bhis article do not cqnmit the receiving Slate
ln cases uhere bhe honorary consul exerclses other functions or is the subjecL of
penal proceedings for an offence which has nothj.ng to do vith the exercise of his
consular functicns.

nrticfe 60

The Government of the lederal Peopfers Relubfic of yugoslavia is of the
opj.nion that the provisions xestricti.ng the exercise of ccnsul_ar functions by
diplcnatic njsEions onfy refer to thar rart of the terrltory of the receivlng state
which is not included in the consufar d.istricts of the different consulates of
ilhe sendlnc State,

Arti"cl-e 70

Although there can be no denial of the Tight of States freely to enter into
internationaf agreenents, the Government of the tr'ederal peoplets Republic of
Yugoslavia is of the opinion that fr.iture lnternational agreeuents relating to

I
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consuLar j-ntercourse should confom to the convention vhich witl be ad-optecl on the

basis of these dl'aft articles since the pTovislons of these artlcles repTesent

the mininum guarantees requlred today by internatj-onal- public poli'cy' Therefore

this artlcle night well ccnclude with the folloffing sentence: "provided always

tbat nothing herein contained shal-I preiudlce the nlnimur guarantees offered by

this Convention. "
Tr, crrlmiitino the above observation the Government of the tr'ederal Peolle's

Republic of Yugoslavia, bearlng in nind. the reasons vhich led the Coomission to

include in the text the expression "in case of arned conflict", mel'ely desires

to ex'press the fear that the use of such an expression might serve to enc:ourage

those vho might vish to deduce frcrn it that the Conmission has accepted the

prlnclple of the fawfufness of the "arrned confh-cts" which is obvlously 1n conplete

contradiction vith the fundamental principles of the Charter of the United Natlons

and the policy of coexistence and co-operation betveen the natlons, eleuents of

prime inportance that cannot be ignored when cod.ifying lnternational law'
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Clause (,i): This provisioinr concerns the serwing or- juLlicial clocuments

and the erecubion of letters .rogrtor.y. These functions rrust be exercised in
acccraance I,J. ti converl i-ns :r f( rc( orj ln rhe abi.ncc .f sucl' : o n'.,'ent ions ., in
any other ranner compn-ible with ti,., la,r.f lr.e r'ecei'Jin.q )rale. Puregrapl (13)

oT rhe coflu,er,thry lppeb|s lo inn!.iy r.llr, in ahe case o- thn serv nG (.-{' jLd;e :aI
docuftents, thi6 condition Iel.rtes s,,1eLy tn tle anner in which the function xnay

l^F c.{Fr.:cFrl 'Jh.TA.s rDr.--.rv tOl "' --o"-" .r- 
' i' L].a -!ca - - 1-}1n t-{eCLLiOn

of letters rogatcry, .L -e-I€tFs rr l:l- a:lu.a.l acifiis,-l- oj I ity of tle [uncbi-n.
.iinc; acrs relaL:ng L( jr,di. iaI rss:.sLlrre bre 'egal:reo jn r numb-r oi ftPLes,

including Switzerland, as sovereigr acts vhich can be performed oniy by the

.^nnpli.r nqtinrrl arrrf ' riti.< if .rh.,i' r^ ha .w.T^.c. lv <lATad l.ltl t.h..l/ r'-- - '''J'''J-o!.--aJIUt

be perform:d excelt 1iith the consenir o.[ l.he rece]:vlnij 3-Late.

Article 11

The Sr,riss Ooverfiiient corrsiders that it would b€ deslrable r..i anp]ify this
.. 1.r+h tho ocn-rrl n.e.hice 

'r.

I

q r l nl o _hrr r nr^rri ci ^a Pfuv!r-LU'r iL-ur 16 LLdL,

AyF..r' f.rr-- ic rt,l. .uF1t. r,.d f. l. . jOnSL- .a.r

that : n)Liflcb-L;on by :he l-errl i r.irc

| 1:t-- -a ,-i-riho tt-a i S SLlliic:e 1 to

provl c-iontr o-L the Ccn',c:tti,fn.

of fi cia.fs r,/ho are not head s of posts ancl

F..r:sular los. Ll the lor-p+1"1 t luthori Lies

aCmit such officj.als 1,o the benefit of the

As tire Swiss authorj.ties inalirated in their observatjons on the I9O0 draft,
the prov-isional admi ss..i.on of the heed of a consu-lar Iost shculd- not entail the

autonaL,;c gianL by -.ac rLcc'1ri:.t€a irate J elt tne pr'viLe5es ard -:r,'I]unj l ie:
pravi.d.ed for in the Conventioi:. guctr a statenen-t. ni ght lead tc djfllcultles,
pa::ticularly in reSard -r,c exelrption fr''-rm cus boms duties ) if the e:€qu-atul shculd

be refuseC. It uould theref-lre be pr.efer.rbl-. to repiace tlle present *,ext by the

{'ollorring provisior :

"Pendilrg defl-rery of the exequatur, the head Uf a ccnsular pcsb may
be a.lnitied on e- provi si unal 

- basG to the exert.ise of his functions
l-r 1-.h: I ,.eqo hp r.,ill a..\rf {t-..'ct r',r., i.h,'h r,ac r r6a, a-T /lf

acts connected vith h:i s functioas, "
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lhe acting hea,1 discharges hls t-unction on a tenporary ba;is,
justificaiicn foa a.ccol.ding t hLnr afl the privileges of the

The fcllouing provision woulaL be sufficient:

'rThe competenb authorities shrill afford assistan.e and protectiJn to the
acLing head of post and accoro lrit'r Lhc nece.rc.rv nrirri l.r.s fnr -.ho e)aercise
-f hls r'unction-s.''

Article 19

Paraqlaph 2i As i.s noted in connexion r"rith artj,.1e Ll, t.he exequatur granted
Lo lhc head oI a posL is generally reccgnizcd as covering the activities ]f a.].L

the other consular oflicials. The opticnal measure providecl for in this paragraph

must be regardeol as excepticnalj it might, lurbhearlcre, conflict Nith the
municipal law of the receiving state. The s\{iss Governroent is therefore of the
opinion that the paragraph should. be deletect.

Article 25

Article 15

!oroa_r4f,rr -r.

f'hp?"F anrra>rc tn ho rn

!e4q ur IruD u.

Thi-s arttc.le sho-ld express Ly pr .v-ide,

Convention on Diplcmatlc Relations, that if
official or euployee as not acceptabl-e r ib
reasons for: its deci s ion.

Article 28

bs does aclicle 9 oF tle Vlenna

'1qe -e..c. -, r,rr ci1." l.- ,,e-zrdc A ,.OnSU1A r
-hr'lI --t 'l^n r6^,,iTAd +. state the

The Swiss Governrnent adheres to the viev -it el.:lrlessed in connexion with
artlcfe 29 of the 1960 draft. The right accor.led to the consular post and its
head to fly the nat'ion€l flag should be limlted ln view cf the difficulties which
may be created for the receiving State by the ccrreslonolng duty ro provide I'cr the
pc.rmancnt l)roLtrci-ion cl the I'lag. Iu-rtherr.Jre, ahe c;gl L t.) 1'.Ly Lhe fleg on reans
of transport should be granted only t.r heads of diplonatic nissions end shculd
not be extended to heaCs of consul-ar posts, Article 28 should theref()re be

replaced by the follo ing provision:

"The consular post and it,s head shall have the right to use the nationa.L
flag and coat-of-arms of tlle sending ,ltate on the buildir.lg occupied by
the consufate ancl at the entrance door, in accordance vith the curt'ent
practic9 in the receiving State. "
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Article ll+

As the Swlss Goverment stated. in its observations on the 1960 draft, freedom

of novement for members of consular posts should be stipulated in lespect of the

congular district on1y, This freedom may be extended to cover the rest of the

territory of the receiving State, subject to reciproclty'

article J5

To accord to consular posts the right to nake unlinited use of the dip.Lolratj-c

bag and diplomatic couriers seens uniustified. l{here the sending State has a

dj-plonatic mission in the receiving State, the coomunications of the consul"ar post

with the Government and uith diplonatic missions and consular posts of the sending

State situated in a State other than the receiving State should be routed thlough

that roission,

Article J6

Paragraph I: The iwiss Governnent adheres to its view, vhich is shared by a

.ruaa"-. *vernments, that it is necessary to include an explicit stipul-ation

that action in the circumstances referred to in sub-paragraph (b) (obligation of
the comletent authorities of the receiving State to inform the consufar post' of

the srrest or detention of a naticnal of the sending State) and in sub -paragraph (c)

(right of consul-ar officj"als to visit a national of the sending State vho is in
prison, custody, or detention) shall be subject to the freely expressed lrishes of
the national-s of the sendlng State. trUrthermoreJ sub-paragraph (l) ca11s for an

express reservation with respect to cases where in the interest of the crinxinal

investigation it is necessary that the detention of a person should be kept secret

for a certain tine (see paragraph (6) or the conmentary). Reference should also

be made in sub-paragraph (c), wlth regard to persons against whon a criminal
investigation or a crinjnal trjal is in process, to the right o-t the iudge to

authorize visits in the light of the requirements of the investigation or trial
(see paragraph (5) of the conmentary).
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Paragraph 2: The general reservation that the rights referred to in
nut"*Gillii, be exercised in confondty with the raws and regulations of
the receiving State is too heavily qualified by the following provlso that the

said laws and regulations nust not nuflify these rights.

alti cre f?

ckuse (l )

]95o draft, the

who are al-so covered

provision. Menbers

of any case where the appointrrent af a guardian or trustee
interests of a nlnor or other person lacking fuu capaeity

the sending State, 16 wlthout prejudice to the con0petence

as regards the execution of such neasures.

Artl cl-e 4l-

TThd ar a'+i.lA 1

solely restricted to

: Ae the Swiss Government indicated in its
duty of the receiving State to inforo the

observations on the

conpetent consular post

appears to be ln the

who is a natlonal of
of the recelving State

Paragraph I: The Internationa] Law Coumisslon has used the term 'rgrave crime'r

1"".ir.:.uv"--. u.urrd) i defining the lirrit of the personal- j.nviolabllity of consufar

officials. The Swlss Government consid.ers that the system embodied in this
proviSion, though vague and open to different interpretations by States, is
Breferable to one based on the length of the eentence imposed for the offence

conoitted. Under the Swiss penal code, as under the crlndnal law of other

countries, t'crimes" form a sepsrate category of offences distinct from .Less

serious offences (ddlits), the nost severe penalty in the case of the latter
being imprlsonment vhereag the forner entail rigorous confj-nenent (rdclusion),
The term "crlme graveu shoul-d therefore be replaced by that of "i!€IggligAglglg",
u.ed. Jn to;;;;;e text of articre 40, paragraph 1, in the 1960 draft.:/

Article 4J

paragraph I (d), the exe"cise of consufar functions is
consular offLcla]-s to the exclusion of consul-ar errployees,

by the tem "menbers of the consulate" used in this
of the sdnj-ni strative , technicaf and service staff of a

consufar post cannot, by definition, perform consul-ar functions. The fina]-

lhe tem "grave crimett is used i-n the English text in both cases
(translatorrs note ) .=t
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acts perforued

Article ir8

(

provislon ih-uli., Lherefllru, Le amended t^ read: ''in respect of
in the exercise of their official- functions".

Articlq 5J

The Slriss Governnent adheres to its vielr r.hat uembers of the
whether cr nor- lhey :ra ;.Ireooy in L} e T,Lrrj.Lory .rf the receivi ng

not enjoy privileges and inmunities u-nti f 'bhe receiving State has

appointment after due notification.

Although this lrovision is identical vith article ,4,
the Vienna Convention on Dinlomatic lelations. it shoul-d be

(f rl o <h^rr'l d

'rYrP^rra/i +hai.

"The corisular axchlves and docurtents,
Llc.)ffici?l us{1 of a c(niulate f_eao-ect
anvfolaDle. . . .

as well as anv articles intended for
by an honorary ccnsul shall be

Faragraph 1 (a):
sub-paraeraph (aJ cf
amendeC to include, in aiidition to indlrect taxes norual]y incorporlated ln the
price cf gocils cr" services, ihcse which are added to that pfice.

Ar1]r c-Le )4

.\s the ']vjss aurhortLips p,inled cut in connexion w:rh artj cle 52 1f the
- ^/^ -19tr0 d|a t/ tt-c ob.I.gaL:arL: of tLiro iLates v:Ll regb_ro c: consular officials
passing through the ter"j-tory of su-ch. States on thelr way to thej_T duty station
or on rel,urni ng to their country should be limited to cases of direct transit
by the shortest route.

Artlcle 60

Th.: ,i,rjss Governmen- srill believes thar this provision should be amplified
by incl.uding a refelence to artlcfes intended for offj_cia1 use in add.ition to
consular archives and docutents. The extension cf protection to such articles
votrld be,rseful in cases wnerc the hlnocary e!,nst,l..joes noL occupy prenises used

exclusirely for ccnsular purposes. The amended article uould read as follorr's:



Arrr i _Le oz

In ii/itzerfand, honorary consufs nust con?1y with
-rr- r,+-er :f registratior, of afiens and residence peruits.
hardly be r';ai 'r eci in the case of honorary consuls.
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ArticLe 6€,

The Jviss Government considers that thls article should be ampl_ified by a
plovision simifar to article 55, panagraph 2" The stipulation that the consular
prenises rust not be used in any manner: incompatibte with the consular lLrncrlons
as laid dorn'n in the convenbion or by other rules of international law should also
apply to the prenises of a consulate heacled by an honorary ccnsul, r-hether or not
they are used exclusivery for the exercise of consular: functions. Articre 66

vould thus i.nc-Lude a paaagraph 2, reading as follows:

''The prea,ises --f a consular posL headed by an l-oncrrary c(nsL-, i{hether
or not they are used exclusively for the exercise of consular lAnctions,
lxust not be used in any nanner inconpatibte r,,ith the consular functions
as l-aid dovn in the present artic.Ies or by other ni_les of international
faw .

The swiss Goverrr:ne't regrets that the drafjl articLes conta.in no provision
on the settlenent of possible disputes concerning the interpretation or
application of the Convention.




